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1INERAL RITES Told Age Assistance Blanks Arrive For
lion ;s the

a> ■ inert 
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Distribution; Aid Expected Not Later 
Than First of July, Says District Man

County Pioneer 
Diet Friday Night 

At Age of 75

Ninth Year

Je

'a y  Hosts

T Funeral eervices were held Sun- 
7  at 2:30 p. m., February 1C,

' r N. P. Fergeson, 75. who had 
n a resident of Foard County 
f  years and a resident o f Crow- i 
for 32. Rev. Geo. E. Turren- \ 

ie preached the funeral service 
the Methodist Church. Inter-'

------------- Hit was in the Fergeson family
>t in the Crowell cemetery.
The Foard County pioneer died 

(' : k i p\ his home where he was living 
th hie daughter. Mrs. W. H. Sel- 

M illirm -’*« *t Crowell February 14, at 
‘ uon‘ :40 p. m. If he had lived two 

■re days, he would have been 
years old. Three of his four 

ing children were at his bedside 
the time o f his death. One of

i daughters, Mrs. Mary Clay of 
erman, was unable to attend the 

»D I >WE neral of Mr. Fergeson.
. . .„Mr. Fergeson was born Febru-
in  the \ y  is ,  I860, in Marshall County, 

nneeaee, and moved to Texas in 
80. He aettled in Collin Coun-

__________ Six years later, in 1886, he
»ved to what is now Foard Coun- 

He moved here five years he
re the county was organized, 
tee he first came to this pert of 

-T- , i state, he had been a resident
y I emplt Foard County with the excep- 

n of a few years in the “ nine
s'’ when he farmed in Wilbarger 
unty.

E Y  TOfln 1887 Mr. Fergeson and Miss 
A Chrietenberry of Weather
'd were married. To this union

----- ----------f t  born ten children, four of
om are «till living. Mrs. Ferge- 
t died May 13. 1024.

welvetr«* it Moat o f the pioneer’s life he 
a engaged in farming; hut his 

ish  CaDt * •dive work was as justice of 
K » peace at Crowell.

Mr. Fergeson was a good cit- 
n. His quiet, unassuming na- 

him hundreds o f friends

I. T. Graves was re-elected to 
the superintendency of the Crow
ell High School for two more 
years at the meeting of the school 
board Monday night, February 10.

Mr. Graves is now serving his 
ninth year.

The other members of the fac
ulty will not be selected until the 
new school board is elected. Two 
new members will be elected the 
first Saturday in April, which is 
April 4. Retiring members of the 
present board are C. E. Gafford 
and T. E. Womack.

Fstery
•e, made

-----ring his long residence in this
ition.
He is survived by three daugh- 
•s, Mrs. W . H. Sellers of Crow- 

re \rn D->, Mrs. Mary Clay o f Sherman, 
i Mrs. Bessie Graham of Me
an; a son, Jesse Fergeson of El- 
rado, Okie.; four brothers, S. J., 

ft .Mllliorj., C. R., and H. E. Fergeson of
__ swell; one sister, Mrs. E. G.

~nnett of Amarillo, twelve grand- 
[ j  SOO ldren, five great-grandchildren, 

d two step-grandchildren. Six 
ldren, Lela, Boyd. Elouise, Ira, 
ura, and an infant child are 
id.
Pall bearers were C. W. Thomp- 
t, D. R. Magee, T. B. Klepper, 
Y. Beverly, Jno. Rasor, and 

’ „„♦ ../.L v  *don Cooper. Flower bearers 
,eniUCK ^  Mrs. Earnest Ford, Mrs. I 

Weaver, Mrs. Johnnie; 
Mias Marie Sellers

THIEVES TAKE 
$3 FROM HIGH 

SCHOOL SAFE

.D L OYD .n 
lilky W«jr"

Rogers

The Crowell High School build
ing was broken into and the safe 
was robbed Thursday night, Feb
ruary 13. The burglars made away 
with a little more than three dol
lars.

The robbery was discovered ear
ly Friday morning by Pat McDan
iels, who is in charge of the build
ings.

Sheriff R. J. Thomas is investi
gating the case, but as yet no ar
rests have been made. The burg
lars placed a barrel beneath the 
outside window of the superin
tendent’s office, but failed to get 
in through the window as it was 
locked. They then went inside

. . .  and prized the office door open. 
Mm Hiller, and Miss Louise ' The safe was found in a room. adjoining the superintendent’s o f
r u . f i c e ,  and the knob on the combina-
W I  1 «  ™ Mr ! tion cylinder had been prized off. {«fed the services were Mr. and | The / oor o f the safe was dam_

aged considerably.
Eighteen dollars had just been 

taken from the safe Tuesday af
ternoon by Grady Graves, princi
pal. The money that was stolen 
had been placed in the safe just a 
day or two before the robbery.

The safe robbery was the third 
in two years for the school. On 
Thanksgiving Day, 1931, it was 
robbed of $75, and two years ago 

A municipal band was organiz-| a watch belonging to I. T. Graves 
Thuredey night in its initial was stolen, 
ting at the court house with J 
Did Rucker as conductor.

)fflcers chosen to take care of 
is business of the hand were Joe ;
^n Roberts, chairman; Milton 

and Dan Tarpley. Glen 
Reeder was elected librarian,

> Ed Adams was placed in charge

B
a. Henry Kilgore of Gainesville, i 
•. and Mrs. Frank Byrd, Mr. and 
a. Clint Swart wood and Thorn-1 
i Fergeson o f  Vernon.

and Organizes to 
Furnish Music for 

45th Anniversary

Arthur Owens Takes 
Charge of Supply Co.

organization of the band 
at the request of the Farm- 
end Business Men’s Associa- 
tor  the purpose of participat- 

the celebration of the forty

Arthur Owens, formerly of Ver
non, took charge of The Allen 
Company Tuesday, February 18, 
changing the name of the firm to 
Owens Auto Supply. He purchas
ed the stock and fixtures from C. 
V. Allen who now lives at Spur.

______ ____________ A short time ago Mr. Allen
_______ ,ry of Foard County moved to Spur, leaving his busi-
is to be held the latter part ness in charge of James Page and

George Owens.
aiready been obtain- Mr. Owens was formerly in the 

music, so that the band auto supply business at Vernon 
iquate supplies to which he sold recently. He and 
ipriate music for the j his wife moved to Crowell Tues

day, February 13, to take charge 
of his new business."¡m eeting nights for 

,1s have been set for 
,y and Thursday.

IN QUANAH
——

H O SP IT A L

moe, son of Mr. and 
it Crosnoe, was taken 

h Hospital Monday 
it for serious illness, 

showed considèr
ent yesterday.

IED H ERE

Oldham, 20, of Sun- 
resident of Crowell, 

the Crowell Ceme- 
afternoon.

Farmers’ Meeting 
To Be Held Saturday
A meeting of the Foard County 

Farmers’ Protective Association 
has been called for Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30 by Dave Sollis, 
chairman of the organization. The 
meeting will be held in the court 
house.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to elect new officers o f the or
ganization. Other business will 
also be taken care of at the meet
ing.

Old age assistance blanks were 
placed in the office of County 
Judge Vance Swaim and The 
Foard County News office Satur
day morning by George T. Spears, 
Jr., supervisor of the District 12 
office of the Texas Old Age As
sistance C o m m i s s i o n .  Head
quarters for District 12 are locat
ed in Wichita Falls.

Those wishing blanks for apply
ing for the assistance may obtain 
them by calling for them at either j 
o f the two places. Mr. Spears 
said the assistance would be start
ed not later than July 1.

The three-page a p p l i c a t i o n  
blank is self-explanatory in its 
questions, and every question must 1 
be answered, the supervisor said. I 
Failure to fill in every blank will 
cause delay as it will be returned 
to the applicant until it is filled 
out correctly.

To be eligible to receive as
sistance the applicant must be 65 
years of age or over, a citizen o f ; 
the United States, and he must 1 
have lived in the state o f Texas 
at least five years out of the last 
nine, and must have lived at least 
a year in the state immediately i 
preceding the time of application.

A voluntary assignment or trans
fer of property to dodge the prop
erty limit rule and become eligible 
will disqualify the applicant. An 
income of $360 per year if single, 
or $720 if married, renders the 
applicant ineligible for pension 
aid. If a person has property, 
other than cash or marketable 
securities, in excess of $5,000, if 
single, and $7,500 if married, he is 
not eligible for aid. Habitual 
drunkards and criminals will be 
denied assistance.

If the applicant has a husband 
or wife that is able to support 
him, he will not qualify. There 
are several regulations in filling 
out the blanks. They must be fill- i 
ed out in duplicate with a type
writer or ink. and they must be 
signed before a notary nublic or 
some officer authorized to admin
ister oaths, and mail them in dupi- 
cate to the district office of the 
Texas Old Age Assistance Com
mission in Wichita Falls.

Those who apply are urged in i 
a statement on the blank to start 
immediately to assemble papers, 
books, records and other evidence 
to support the statements made in 
the applications. An investigator 
will call later upon the applicants 
to confirm the eligibility of the 
person.

The blank requires the name 
and age of the applicant, date and 
place of birth, race, sex, nation
ality, number of children and their 
addresses and occupations.

The addresses o f the person 
filling the blank for the last "line 
years is required and the date that 
he lived at each address is neces
sary. Every source of his income 
for the two years preceding the 
time of applications is necessary 
in detail; and he must also list 
all his property. The application 
must contain the signatures of two 
witnesses not related to the ap
plicant confirming the truth of the 
statements made by the appli
cant.

The amount of the assistance 
that eligibles will receive will de
pend upon their income. “ We are 
allowed to bring the total income 
up to $360 and no further,”  Mr. 
Spears said regarding the amount 
of the pension. If both a man 
and his wife are,eligible, individ
ual blanks must be filled out and 
sent in, he said.

“ At present, the only source of 
the pension money is from the 
taxes received from liquor," the 
supervisor said.

GRID SCHEDULE 
FOR WILDCATS 
IS COMPLETED

The officials of the seven re
maining class B schools in District 
No. 10 of the Interscholastic 
league met in Wichita Falls Satur
day and arranged the 1036 foot
ball schedule. Superintendent I. 
T. Graves of Crowell represented 
the Wildcat gridsters in the meet- 

I ing Saturday.
Ten games have been arranged 

for the Wildcat team, five of 
which will be played on the local 
ground. As yet the place for the 
Holliday-Crowell game has , not 
been decided, but if it is played in 
Crowell there will be six games 
played on the home field.

The delegates to the Wichita 
Falls meeting voted to accept Hol
liday in the circuit and allowed 
the school ten days to decide 
whether or not it will participate 

(Continued on Page Five)

QUANAH TAKES 
BIG FIVE TITLE 

FROM[FELINES
Loving Cup Presented 

to Indians After 
Hard Game

“Farmers Must Organize,” Says Day 
In Speech at Farmers’ Meeting Friday; 

250 From 4 Counties Attend Session
J

The Quanah Indian high school 
cagers trounced the Crowell Wild
cats 24 to 18 in a heated battle 
Friday night in the Wildcats’ own 
gymnasium to win the Northwest 
Conference title. The large>t 
crowd of the 1936 basketball sea
son attended the fray.

Before the crucial match Fri
day, the two quintets were In a 
deadlock for first place in the “ Big 
Five” Conference with five victo
ries and two defeats to their cred
it, and both teams were a full 
game ahead of their nearest op
ponent. The game was the last 
scheduled in the Conference race, 
so the winner automatically be
came the title holder. Quanah’s 
victory over the Wildcats gave the 
invading basketeers the champion
ship and slipped the local boys in
to a tie with the Vernon Lions for 
second place in the final standing.

Superintendent I. T. Graves of 
Crowell presented the Indian team 
with the 18-inch trophy immedi
ately after the tilt. The cup was 
given to Crowell last year by the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce for w-inning the Northwest 
Conference title last year. The 
cup is a three-year trophy.

Wiggins, Crowell forward, start
ed the -¡coring with a field goal 
soon after the opening w-histle. A. 
Edmundson, Quanah guard, was | 
next in line with a free toss, to 
tighten the score. E. Edmundson 
rang a field goal to put ihe Red
skins in the lead 3 to 2. Allee, who 
was playing Dunagan’s role at 
guard, hit a ringer to place Crow
ell on the long end of the score 
again 4 to 3. Dunagan, regular 
first string guard, missed the first 
six minutes of the first quarter be
cause he failed to show up in time 
to get in uniform for the first of 
the fray.

Franz, Indian center, hit the 
bucket for two points to allow 
Quanah to take her turn in the 
lead 5 to 4, but the Wildcats never 
were ahead after that. In fact, they 
never obtained another point the 
first quarter while Quanah grab
bed five more to make the score 
at the end of the first period 10 to 
4 in favor of the visitors.

The Wildcats rallied in the next 
frame as Crews opened up with a 
couple of tallies to make the score 
10 to 6. Tate, one of the leading 
scorers of the loop, was given a 
gratis pitch and he made it good 
to neb the only point for the vis
itors in the quarter. Middlebrook 
hit his only shot of the night just 
before the half to narrow the mar
gin of the Quanah lead to three 
points before the whistle sounded. 
The score stood, Quanah 11, Crow
ell 8.

The Redskins ran loose in the 
third quarter to build up a lead 
that was to cinch the game and the 
championship. C. Edmundson, A. 
Edmundson and Tate hit the circle 
for six points soon after the third 
period began. Two minutes after 
playing began, Crowell called time 
to try to check the rally, but it

“ In 1936 the farmers must have 
a plan if they intend to prosper 
as other industries do. The farm
er can not successfully live and 
produce individually in a land 
where other industries and busi
nesses are organized,” said C. H. , 
Day of Plainview, member of the 
Texas Advisory Cotton Commit- I 
tee, in an address to farmers of 
Hardeman, Cottle, Wilbarger and 
Foard Counties in Crowell Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 in the district 
court room of the court house.

Approximately 250 f a r m e r s !  
heard the pleas of Mr. Day to or
ganize. and plans were laid for , 
community organizations to be j 
foifned in the counties represent
ed. The visiting representatives 
to the meeting of the Foard Coun
ty Farmers’ Protective Associa
tion were sent invitations by Dave 
Sollis, chairman. The Farmers’ j 
Protective Association is the coun
ty unit of the Texas Agricultural 
Association.

Mr. Day, who was representing 
the state organization, operates a 
farm near Plainview and has taken 
an active part in securing legis- | 
lation designed to place agricul
ture on an equal basis with indus
try. It was under Mr. Day’s lead
ership that a nation-wide move
ment was started early in 1935 in 
which 3,000 farmers from all parts 
o f the nation joined in a march 
to Washington in order to thank 
personally President Roosevelt and 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration officials for what 
had been done in the interest of 
agriculture. Mr. Day was also a 
member of the committee from 
Texas that went to Washington in 
January to attempt to secure fa
vorable legislation for the farm
er.

“ We have always had eommodi- 
ty control,”  the speaker said, “ but 
it has not been the government 
hat exercised the control. We 

nave always planted all we could 
and hoped that all the other farm
ers in other sections would fail 
because of drouth, insects, or some
thing else, and the other farmers 
have done the same thing.”

In giving an outline of the his
tory of the farming industry, he 
said that during the World War 
the farmers made every effort pos
sible to produce as much of ev
ery necessary commodity as pos
sible at the request of the gov
ernment and to try to supply the 
extensive foreign market caused 
by the war. After the war was 
over, the output of the American 
farmers was at its greatest height; 
and the foreign market for prod
ucts was weakened. The situa
tion of over-production was a re
sult of this, but it is not the fault 
of the farmer, the government, or 
any one agent, he said.

“ This situation must be met. If 
we do not meet it by study, and

(Continued on Page Four)

General Director

CELEBRATION 
WILL BEHELD  
A P R I L  27-28

Self, Beverly and Smith 
Made Managers 

O f Jubilee

George D. Self was appointed 
general director of the 45th An
niversary Jubilee at the banquet 
held Monday night n .he Whits 
Rose Cafe by .he Farmers’ and 
Business Men’s Association. The 
celebration is to be held April 27- 
28.

AAA WORK TO 
BE RESUMED, 

AGENT SAYS
Instructions to resume work on 

1935 corn-hog and wheat pro
grams were received late Saturday 
in the office of County Farm 
Agent John Nagy. Official noti
fication was received from E. M. 
Regenbrecht. extension swine hus
bandman, and John R. Edmonds, 
state wheat agent.

The letter from Mr. Edmonds 
-tated that the reinstatement o f 
the County Wheat Production Con
trol Association was for the pur
pose of completing work under the 
1933-35 program, and that no ex
pense is to be incurred in connec
tion with the 1936-39 applications 
for contracts executed only a 
short time prior to the Supreme 
Court ruling of January 6.

Instruction- on continuation of 
the corn-hog program were simi
lar to those of the wheat pro
gram.

(Continued on Page Four)

C O U N T Y  FARM 
DEMONSTRATION 
A G E N T S  MEET

Former Crowell Bank 
President Succumbs

Funeral services for R. R. Wal
drop, 54, former Crowell resident 
and cashier and president of the 
First State Bank of Crowell for 11 
years, who died suddenly from a 
heart attack Saturday night at his 
home in Meridian, were held at 
the First Baptist Church in that 
city Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop moved to 
Crowell in 1908 and lived here 
until March 1. 1919, at which time 
he sold his interest in the First 
State Bank and moved to Clifton 
to again enter the hanking busi
ness. The family remained in 
Clifton until August. 1930, when 
Mr. Waldrop returned to Crowell 
and purchased the controlling in
terest in the First State Bank, but 
remained here only a short time, 
going from here to Meridian 
where he had been president of 
the Farmers' State Bank until his 
death.

Mr. Waldrop’s hanking career 
covered a period o f 32 years at 
Gorman, Crowell, Clifton and Ter
rell, Okla. He is survived by hi- 
widow and two sons. L. E. and 
Chester, both of Meridian.

N E W  C A R  RE G IST R A T IO N S

A farm program planning sur
vey was discussed at a meeting of 
District 3 county agents held at 
Crowell Tuesday from 10 a. ni. un-
til 3 :30 p. m.

Farm agent- who attended the 
meeting were B. F. Vance of Col
lege Station who is the district 
agent, Fred Rennels of Wilbarger 
County, Frank Wendt of Harde
man County, C. ('. Stinson of Co’t- 
tle County, W. W. Rice of Knox 
County, and John Nagy of Foard 

' County.
Home demonstration a g e n t s  

were Helen Burehard of Knox, 
j Doris Legitt of Wilbarger, Mar
garet Lenty of Hardeman, Hattie 
Tacker o f Cottle, Myrna Holman 

I of Foard, and Bessie Lee Sikes,
1 district agent from College Sta
tion.

The purpose of the survey will 
l*e to get first-hand information 

I from the farmers them-elves on 
the amount of basic farm commo
dities that should be planted in 
erosion controlling and fertility 
building crops, and if a general 
co-operative control plan should 

' he instituted.
Council members will be given 

questionnaires to be filled out by 
| county farmers at a series o f com
munity meetings. Farmer- will be 
asked how much livestock, cotton, 

j corn and wheat they would raise

Harwell’s Variety 
Sold to H. E. Speers

The stock and fixtures of Har
well’s Variety Store have been 
purchased by H. E. Speers of Spur, 
and the formal opening of the new 
business will be held Saturday, 
Fel ruary 22. under the new name 
of “ Speers 5c to $5 Stores.”

Taul Snyder will be the manager 
of the new store which is connect
ed with Speer’s 5c to $5 Stores in 
Abilene, Floydada, and Spur. A 
considerable amount of -tock will 
be added and several other chang
es will take place, the manage
ment stated.

•I. E. Harwell has been owner 
and manager of Harwell’ s Variety 
Store n Crowell over twelve 
years. He came from Quanah in 
October, 1923, at which time he 
opened the store in its present lo
cation. Mr. Harwell, as yet, is not 
ready to announce his :’uture 
plans.

He -tated that he did not sell 
the frozen malt and ice cream 
machine.

Plans i ,] the observance of the 
Forty-fifth Anniversary of Foar 
County which is to be officially 
called the “ Forty-fifth Anniversary 
Jubilee,’’ were launched at the 
banquet of the Farmers’ and Bu-i- 
ne-.s Men’s Association held in the 
White Rose Cafe Monday night. 
George D. Self was elected by the 
organization to be the general 
manager of the celebration which 
is to be held April 27 and 28. He 
will be assisted by J. R. Beverly 
and Eli Smith.

Amos Lilly, president of the 
“ Horse Traders Union.” turned the 
program over to Eli Smith, who 
acted as master of ceremonie- a: 
the banquet.

Mrs. Roberts Talks
Mrs. Jack Roberts, chairman o f  

the Foard County Centennial 
Committee, gave a historical talk 
on local history. She used as the 
theme of her speech the Parker 
family, bringing their history 
down to the present. She offered 
as a suggestion that one of Qua
nah Parker’s sons be invited to at
tend the celebration which is to 
be the greatest in the history o f 
the county.

Mrs. Roberts had for display 
several pictures of Foard County’s 
old pioneers, and sugge-ted that 
a collection of such pictures be 
placed in the court house or in 
some other public place for the ob
servance of Foard County’s birth
day and for the Texas Centennial.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
of the Crowell Baptist Church, in 
a talk to members of the organiza
tion. said that co-operation was 
the thing that was absolutely 
neee-sarv to bring the farmer and 
the business man closer together.

It was announced that money 
had been appropriated for statues 
o f Cynthia Ann Parker, a charac
ter who played a very -niportant 
role in local and Texas history, 
and Major Robt. J. Foard, the man 
for whom the county was named. 
The Robert J. Foard monument 
will be placed on the court hou-e 
lawn. The association of ousiness 
men and farmers voted unani
mously to recommend to the Cen
tennial Committee of Foard Coun
ty to place the Cynthia Ann Parker 
monument on the lawn also.

The Busines- and Professional 
Women's Club was appointed by 
President Amos Lilly to furnish 
the entertainment at the next 
banquet of the Farmers' and Busi
ness Men’s Association. Hubert 
Brown and Claud Callaway were 
placed on the ticket committee, 
and A. Y. Beverly was made chair
man of the next Trades Day pro
gram.

A unique whisker campaign will 
start March 15 as an advertising 
boost to the anniversary celebra
tion. Pledges will be circulated,

(Continued on Page Four)

FIVE TRUE BILLS 
ARE REPORTED 
BY GRAND JURY

HOSPITAL NEWS

Charlie (Jake) Myers of Trus- 
cott underwent an appendix op
eration Tuesday and was reported 
to have rested well Wednesday i 
night.

T. J. Bays, -on of Dick Bay- of 
Gilliland, entered the hospital 
Wednesday for medical treat
ment. He is reported as doing 
nicely.

Miss Lula Wigger of Margaret 
was to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis this morning.

Five true bills were returned for 
trial in the February term of the 
Firty-sixth District Court by the 
grand jury which met Monday, 
February 17, according to the re
port.

Those who were impanelled for 
petit jury service convened to
day for the beginning of the two 
weeks’ session of the court.

The report of the grand jury, 
signed by A. B. Wisdom who was 
foreman, was filed in the office 
of the county clerk Wednesday, 
February 19. Only a one-day 
meeting of the grand jury was 
necessary for this term of court.

No bill- were filed igainst El- 
row Buckley. Noble Maxie, and 
E. C. Croucher, the report stat
ed.

N E W  P O ST M A S T E R

BIRTH S

Only one new car was register- 
; ed in the office of tax assessor- 
collector this week. A 1936 Chev- 

i rolet pick-up was registered by 
W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Hess Beard of Gilliland o f
ficially took charge o f the Gilliland

vvtl, ullM „ „  , __________  The following births were re- post office as postmaster Monday,
in a normal year without any re-j corded this week: February 17.
strictions such as the AAA. what To Mr and Mrs. William Doyle „  Beaid succeeds Mrs. Fred 
Production would be if some land M/ Curiey o f  Crowell, a daugh-,
were planted in erosion control j ĉr g^[]e Gilhlar.., post office for

be if some land 
erosion control 

and fertility building crops, and 
if they favor a soil conservation 
program.

■oy
of Crowell, a son, Troy Glen.

, several years.
A new building has been con- 

I structed to house the post office.
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o Keller Thursday on account of G e O t g e  W a t S O n  t o  
he death of her brother-in-law, w\ t  i  L IRun for Constable

VIVIAN
(By Ro«alie Fish)

Mrs. I.cm Raviilsi 
homo Sunday after spending sev
eral da\s in the homo f her daugh
ter. Mr- Walter Simpksons, o f 
Paducah

M "  Camilla Browning f Qua- 
nah spent from Friday until Sun
day vi-iting with Misses Rosalie 
and Bernita Fish.

Mrs. Hubert Carroll and chil
dren »iwr-.t Saturday in the home 
of K a: 01 -.s. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Als- >n. Crowell.

M . Dean Bennett and daugh
ter Ban ara. are v-siting with her 
mother and ther relatives in Gra- 
ham.

Miss Pa s y  Atcheson of Crow oil 
spent K: day night and Saturday 
with Misses Rosalie and 
Fish.

Mr a J Mis. R. X. Beattv Jr.

and sons, Aubrey and Clendon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday her daughter-. Mrs. Raymond
in the h om e 'o f Mrs. B e a t t y ’ s Sikes, and Mrs. Carl Ingle and Ut-
brother. Frank Brewer, of Pa- tie daughter, Jeanelle. The>

t
th, _____ —
J. F. Steward, of Weatherford, 
who died in a hospital in Fort 
Worth. Interment was made at 
Keller. She was accompanied by 

laughters. Mrs. Raymond

re-
-eturned fiucafi

Mr-. R. L. Walling returned
home Friday after spending sev
eral days in the home of her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gauldin,
of Vernon.

Mrs. Grable Whatley left Mon
day for Pampa. where she will 
make her home.

Several young people enjoyed 
a 42 party Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fi-h.

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. Ha.-kell McCurley 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. recently. 

Bernita Povl McCurley and children are

turned Friday night.
Mrs. Fred Taylor spent Satur

day- night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, of Kaylami.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and 
children, Jack, Doris, Toni, Mil
dred and Janies, and wife and 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Fred Wil
son. and baby, Gerald Edward, of 
Dallas, visited Carl Roberts and 
other relatives here Saturday 
night and Sunday. Her mother, 
Mrs. Mali-sa Roberts, went home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Corine Bledsoe and lack 
Honeycutt of Crowell and Miss 
Louise Henderson of Vernon visit
ed in the home of Seldon Drew

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Johnson and
vi.-iting relative- here. They have little son, Andrew Wiley, of Crow
been residing at McLean for sev- ell visited her aunt. Mrs. Grant
era! months but expect to locate Morrison, and family one night last
elsewhere soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing moved
week. 

Mr. Starnes and family have
from town to the Bradford farm moved from the McGinnis farm to
iast week.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton. Fred 
Priest. Ab Dunr and J. F. Tamp- 
lin attended a Methodist meeting 
at Quanah last week.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
McCurley. February 9, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and 
little son, Odis Jr., of Abilene 
and her father, Ben Bradford, of 
Riverside visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. L. Kempf visited 
Mr. Bowers of Crowell Sunday,
who is very ill.

Mr. Garfield and family of
Cri'well spent several days here 
last week.

Mrs. Her.rv Blevins was called

the M. S. Henry farm and J. D. 
Huskey and family have moved 
from Vernon to the place just va
cated by them.

Gus Russell’s tonsils were re
moved at Quanah Friday. It is 
hoped that he will soon regain the 
use o f his limbs as his tonsils were 
thought to be causing the trouble.

Mrs. Grant Morrison visited 
Mrs. Cecil Ferguson of Crowell 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Valeria Owens, who was 
ill last week, is improved.

W. R. McCurley and sons, Doyl 
and Haskell, made a business trip 
to McLean Monday, returning 
Tuesday of last week.

of Precinct No. One
Geo. W. Watson has authorized 

The Foard County News to make 
public his announcement as a can
didate or eon.-table of Precinct 1 
of Foard County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
elections.

In making his announcement, he 
said, “ 1 was appointed to fill the 
vacancy left in July, 1935, by 
John Ford who was constable of 
Precinct 1, and have served in that 
office since. On the basis of my 
work in this place, 1 announce for 
re-election.”

“ With this experience in the 
capacity of constable, I feel_ that 
1 am capable of efficiently filling 
the office. My policy is to ad
minister my duties fairly and hon
estly without partiality or bias.”

“ Please consider this announce
ment a sincere solicitation for 
your support and vote in the elec
tion this summer. It is my plan 
to personally see every voter of 
the precinct, but if I fail to do this, 
please accept this as a personal 
request for your co-operation.”

Hectic D ays 
Sleepless Nights

IF YOU are nervous today, you probably
will not sleep well tonight. If you don’t

be

Chrtatene  Lanier 
f i n d *  N erv in e  
beat nerv e n e d *  
urn e  a b e  e v e r  used.

sleep well tonight, you will probably 
nervous tomorrow.
Don’t allow yourself to become n^vous. 
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax your 
tense nerves and let you get a good night’s 
sleep.
Irritability, Restlessness. Sleeplessness, often
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi
gestion, Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
breakdown and organic trouble.
Some of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as you are—possibly 
more so—yet they have found relief.
T h ree ago I w as sr> nervous I eou!«J not hear to go
w t  i lc t i  ght A  friend
commended Dr M .*»•< N ervine. I n«>w enjoy m yself thor
oughly and sleep every  n igh t. Mi.-d Ju liette  C urrier.

N ew  M arket. N U.
I  h are  used Dr. M iles N ervin e in liquid 
form  and find it the best medic in s  fo r th s 
S erves I have ever u*ed.

C hristene L a n ie r , M iddleton, Tennesee«

T E X A C O  NEWS
(Frankie Givens)

F. M. Marshall was called to 
Delaware, Okla., last week on ac
count of the illness and death of 
his father. Death was caused by 
double pneumonia. Dorothy Mar
shall. Mr. Marshall's sister, en
rolled in our school last week.

Mr. Mortow of Electra was here 
on business last week.

Raymond Black of Vernon was 
a visitor in the home of Mrs. Giv
ens and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn Were 
in Fort Worth on business last 
week.

Miss Christine Givens attended 
the Valentine party for the deaf 
at Vernon Saturday night.

Tad Miller and George Cald
well spent Saturday in Electra.

The pupils of the school and a 
number of visitors enjoyed a Val
entine party Friday afternoon.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

W h en ever I  ave over-indulged and feel 
restu -ii I ta ke  one or tw o N ervin e Tablet« 
jut-t before I retire. In the m orning when 
I aw ak e I feel like a new  person and can 
go about my w ork ad usual. Dr. Mile« 
N ervin e T ablets quiet your nerves, brace 
you up and are the sim plest, m ost con
venient tal • t ,e i  have ever found.

M is j G race r.vdrr .r.n, S t. J a c ie i, M ian.

M i m  K r d n v i a  
Italt i-«  Dr.  M i»*» 
( N e r v i n e  w h e n 

e v e r  a b «  i t c l «  I restie»«.

P* ff T r u fir T  ’ r N ervin e  Z  w as very  
nervo ami :rri ¿m ee I have started
t )  ta k e  it I feel so r.uch better th at m y

:
from  • • to  tim e ar.d the good resu lt 13 
w onderful. J H. Redding.

1.7 l.th Ave., .lock I.-.auJ, 111.

Miss Mildred Sollis, who has 
been attending the North Texas 

, State Teachers College at Can
yon, returned home Tuesday af- 

j  ternoon of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Carroll arid 

children. Opal. Elton and Milburn, 
and C A. Gibson spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carless Gibson 

! of Harrold.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edwards 

and daughter. Roberta Lee, -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Edwards of Thalia.

M - Fi ances Garrett spent Sat
urday nigh- and Sunday with Miss 
Dornthy Alston of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley and 
urandchildren, Louise, Jack and 
Mary Ann Henderson, of Vernon, 
-pent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr-. Clester Whatley.

Opal Carroll spent Saturday

night with Jewel Mullins of Tha- 
iia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and family of Black and Lewie 
Henderson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr-. Clester Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Edwards 
and daughter moved iast week 
from the Morgan place to the 
Oscar Davis place where Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis recently moved 
from.

Mr. and Mr-. Orville Black and 
daughter. Ada Deloris, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Lawson of Crowell.

Mis- Evelyn Sollis, who was sick 
last week with a cold, is in school 
at Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gamble ami 
daughter. Hazel, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Husky and fam 
ily of Thalia.

TH ALIA
(B> Minnie Wood)

Accidents Account 
For More Deaths of 

Children Than Illness

1724 Trench Silos 
Are Built in Texas 
In 1935, Says Agent

Among children of school age no College Station— Seventeen hun-
disease takes as many lives as ac- dred aI1,l twenty-four new trench 
cidents. These accidents occur at sj|os were dug on Texas farms and 
an age when there has not yet j ranches in 1935 and filled from

indicates that many 
are being fattened j>„ 
to be slaughtered -ur 
than has ever l,ef,ir, 
case. The great f,.t.,| .... 
detailed plans for ljvL ' 
of the Extension Servw 1tion!,of tn make thl
crease.

° - ,h •*
The oath of the vr,„. — * 1

thlx olir eit,.

been time for habit to gain ascend- the most bountiful feed crop the 
ency over conduct. Most educa- state has ever known, according 
tional authorities recognize that a to figures issued by Jack Shelton, 
child can be educated to behavior vjce director of the Extension Ser- 
safe for himself and for others, j vjCi, an(j state agent o f agricultural disgrace on 
Safety education in the elementary work. ! • -
schools has made great strides both There were also 1,7-15 other fi)fht for the ideas, ____ __
in development and results. trench silos which had proved their th.1IJ of  the city, both“a ton’ » »  ■

Three methods, says the Edu-1 v x u  filled again in 1935. w.th many. We will reve&fr WU»d
cation Division of the Nationa „ Thi>. method of storing feed i s ! obey the city s laws and' jjr . Mid 
Safety Council, are being used -------------  --------------

I honesty or"‘̂ ¿  JSJ&J
a- J Mr. and

‘This
------- .. ------- . v , j urowintr in popularity a» n- *«» i . . . - — ____
most successfully m teaching o f rec.0lfnile(j that it gives insurance aml j’esPeot to those abrVi !rowell vi

it is out; best to incite a l ik ^ fc  and 1
a n i l  r i i c n n n t  t  a  i L . .

----- i for deterioration in feeding val- ; fu*’ tfc. |nr.
teaching of safety in actual situa- j up> an,j f rom los- by storms, or ^ <■ will it Flruf. S,
safety in the schools. “ First, the

tions where the need for it is ap
parent. Second, the injection of 
the subject matter of safety into 
the regular subjects of the cur
riculum. This provides opportu
nity for children to follow interests 
which lead into the more general 
aspects of safety, thereby greatly- 
adding to their fund o f informa
tion. Third, the organization of 
extra-curricular activities such as 
junior safety councils, schoolboy 
patrols and the safety clubs. These

fire or rats. That’s four kinds of " ® “ m/5?y .to. quicken tr. unin Moi 
insurance and no premium ,°Jl..c.ivic. ,lut'; ThiCIyd« »
pay.- Shelton said........................I

The feed stored in silos is be- 7,01 not less, bt„- ChiUico> , a r .. i___ i„ better and mim, l . , ‘ u _ u ,ing used chiefly for dairy herds, 
beef cattle and for general feed
ing in wintering stock,”  Shelton 
stated “ though some of it will not 
be touched this winter at all be
cause it was put up to be kept as 
insurance against a feed shortage 
caused by future drouths. That, 
a fifth kind of insurance to be hadactivities present an opportunity by the use of trench

better and more boautif $  Mrs. He 
was transmitted to Us’ Ir »nd I

--------- --------- outh PU
“ M ercy  Killinge” 01,«T«, «n d  

For “ at least five cen- • »®c®
tives of Africa have P«nd sevi
“ mercy killings.” 1 Mr». W.
------------------------------ - j t  this w

D, R. 1
for the child to apply his know] 
edge to the benefit of others, thus 
assuring definite civic responsibili
ties.

Other state-wide report figures 
of the Extension Service show 
134,975 head of cattle on feed in 
Texas this winter and 101,562
sheep for. market purposes.”  Shel-since 1922 accidental deaths o f U)n state(j

children have decreased in every, Information that is bein(r gath- 
category except traffic accidents, I from countv Extension agents 
while adult deaths have increased )

It is estimated that safe-

H. SCHINDLET
DENTIST 

O ffice  Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to' Ä g f

Crowell,---------------- - Ml

(jycÁJcvitAjM
Ç a à ju A n e a

4*

THE WONDERFUL CHAMBERS GAS RANGE!
Cooks With the Gas Turned O f f -

On Retained Heat.
EXAMPLE:

Minutes Gas on— Cooks a 14-pound 
T urkey in the Retained Heat Oven.

‘ Minutes Gas, Cooks a Complete Meal of Meat, 
Vegetables and Dessert— for (5 people. Roast 
Beef. Browned Potatoes. Buttered Carrots and 
Baked Apples— It Cooks with the Gas Turned
Off.

•hf 20 Minutes Gas, Cook- Beans. Stewed Chicken, 
Boiled Ham or Co.-ned Beef, in the Patented 
THERMOWELL— 3 Foods at Once.

•i*•>
i

10 Minutes Gas. Cooks Potatoes, Peas, Carrots, Turnips, Oatmeal, Baby Foods, Rice, 
Hominy. Prunes and other Dried Fruits in the Retained Heat— Patented 
THERMOWELL.

Rev. W. A. Reed preached his 
la-t sermon at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. Ht- has resigned as pas
tor here and has accepted a pas 
torate at Kirkland and he and his 
wife moved to Kirkland this week.

Howard Bursey was a visitor in 
Fort Worth a few days this week.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips visited her 
son, Raymond, and wife in Okla- 
union Friday and helped them to 
move.

W. L. Cox and family visited 
relatives in Ivan last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall at
tended a -ocial in the home nf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Jr., in 
Crowell Thursday night given by 
the Adelphian Club.

Mrs. Effie Nash and grandson, 
Harry Hamilton, of Quanah visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims, and other relatives here last 
week-end.

Miss Maple Eden, who is teach
ing school near Quanah, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Eden, here last week-end.

Mrs Mary Grace Shultz, who is 
working in Wichita Falls, visited 
her father. G. A. Shultz, and am- 
ily nere la-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clester Mien vis
ited his parents near Quanah last 
week-end.

Pierce Chandler left Wednesday 
for Bowie where he accepted a po
sition in the “chool there. G. E. 
Medley of Bowie has been elected 
to fill the vacancy in the school 
faculty here made by Mr. Chand
ler’s resignation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
and Fiank McKinley visited rela
tives in Marlow. Okla., last week
end. They were accompanied home 
by their mother. Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Kinley, who has been visiting in 

•j- j Marlow the past few months.
X, ! Mi-s Julia Dean of Throckmor- 

i ton visited her sister, Mrs. Lee 
! Nowlin, and family here last week- 

ill i end.
*;• Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phillips 
Y j of Oklaunion visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, here 
last week-end.

Mrs. W. Reid and Willie 
j Johnson and family of Vernon vis- 
j ited friends here a while Sundav. 

I|! i Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Brother- 
.j. i ton of Margaret visited Mr. and 
•I* Mrs. C. II. Wood here a while 

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. M. G. Dye was hostess to 

the Idle Hour Club in her home 
Thursday afternoon with 17 mem-1 
bers present.

The P. T. A. realized $00.20 
from the play, “ Flapper Grand
mother,”  given at the school house 
Thursday and Friday nights.

Mrs. C. H. Wood was hostess to 
a lovely shower in her home Mon
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Cles- 
ton Allen, who, before her mar
riage. was Miss Opal Randolph.

Mrs. Etta Grimslev has return
ed to her home in Gainesville af
ter several weeks’ visit here.

Mr-. Lee Fims and children and 
Mrs. H. R Randolph visited in 
Quanah a while Saturday.

Misses Tommie Grimsley, Lucy 
Jones and Eunice Banister, who 
are attending school in Denton, 
visited their parents here last 
week-end.

Mrs. < H. Dean left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives in Plain-

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

sharply. _________  __
ty education is saving the lives of «  
8,500 children a year.

A movement to expend thi- ed
ucational program to the incor
poration of good driving courses 
into the curriculums of the high 
schools has been gaining strength 
for several years A number of 
states have already instituted such 
courses and a number of others, 
as well as counties and communi
ties. are ready to inaugurate them.

This movement deserves unqual
ified backing and encouragement.
If our youths can really be made 
responsible users of the streets and 
highways, then we can look for
ward to gradually supplanting the 
adult motoring population o f to
day which is responsible for the 
deaths of 36,000 persons annual
ly.

f

R eal E state
FARMS FOR SALE

With 20 Per Cent Cash Down Payme

H ead! 
or R1 
is SAI

Doi
Own

Well-E
I have several first class wheat and 
cotton farms for sale, and the

Prices Are Right
I also have some good stock farms 
at prices you can afford to pay.

REFOI 
D  tion 
for the r 
prim of 
neuralgia 
«Kiwfc« g
with Gen 

We u;

C L A U D E  C A L L A W A Y

X

•5®->
V

ASK TO SEE THIS CHAMBERS G A S RANGE

J
.j. i view.
f  | Joe Everett and family of Hed-

X

lev visited Lee Nowlin and family 
and J. M. Jackson and family here 

-- last week-end

W. R. Womack
Wheat Dangerou« Cargo

.........................................................................................................................................................................  v..................
Wheat is one o f the most dan- 1 

gerou- cargoes carried by ocean 1 
freighters because it may shift I 
and cau-e a heavy list, or when I 
wet. generate a gas that, in the 
heat of the hold, is an explosive 
as deadly as dynamite. Wheat ha= 
caused many shipwrecks.

Don’t Forget

ao-callc 
vised aga 
bad for t 
the hear 
Bayer j 
medicali 
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who havt 
I» and o 
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■bout its 

Remec 
Aspirin i 
methods j 
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. . .  and i 
to take r 

Youca

COMMUNITY SALE!
mu drug 
askin„  ing fo 
alone, bi 
ASPIRI!

Bay

Every THURSDAY and FRIDAY in VERNON 
At the Big Livestock Pavilion

Horses * M ules - H ogs - Cattl 
Farm  M achinery

These Events Are Growing Bigger Each Week Because Tk 
Are Satisfying Both Buyers and Sellers.

In our past sales we have had horse and mule buyers from Me 
phis, Tenn.; Atlanta, G a.; Fort Worth, Dallas, and various oth 
points. Livestock is also consigned to us from all over Nor 
west Texas, Southern Oklahoma and as far west as New Mexid

If you want to buy or if you want to sell, take a d v a n t a g e  of °- 
service.

THURSDAYS-We sell cattle, hogs and farm machine 
FRIDAYS-We sell mules and horses.

Gene Maxie and Si Thompson, Manager Gene D< 
Geo. Richardson, Austioneers Austioneer and Mule Bi

»
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from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT

(By Mra. D. C. Hutton)

Ung

la"V more
‘•'1 on Te
■i‘(| 'or [. 
before £1
• «op1
,°5 ivin*
1 Servrce h,!
th *nor̂ L(a _____-—____ M n. Howell of Claytonville

pent Tuesday with her daughter, 
Altl” frs. Howard Dunn.

W W. Clark and Brooks Ches- 
young j f  spent the week-end in Min- 

'v'il r.e n ] Wells with relatives and also 
0Ur city ev E n d ed  the American Legion 
r covtrt! onvention there. 
e •di’as ar Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feather- 
'v. both (on are spending several days at 
e will rev-heir ranch near here.

law. arc, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb and 
te a like • Ir. and Mrs. Martin Kamstra of 
hose abov. irowell visited friends here Sun- 
innul the- ay.

" c  willissProf. 8. B. Maddox was in Ben- 
mken tramin Monday on business, 
luty. Th - Clyd# Myers. Clyde Honeycutt 
v ill tra- -nd Gordon Acker spent Sunday 
1 I»**, be ¡1 CMllicothe
? beautk. f  Mrn. Horace Eubanks’ parents,
* 1« us.’ Ir. and Mrs. Ed Smith, of the 
*— -— _ Louth Plains spent the week-end 
îllingi” q<( ere, and Mrs. Eubanks and the 

five cer. aby accompanied them home to
have" P*n<i several days.

.”  ‘ Mra. W. R. Myers is on the sick
at this week.

D, R. Doshier, Texas High

way employe from Turkey, spent 
part of Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Hutton.

Brooks Chesser and Bill Clark 
were in Benjamin Monday on busi
ness.

Jake Myers was carried to Crow
ell Monday and underwent an ap
pendicitis operation.

J. M. Chiicoat has not improved
One of the 6-months-old twin 

daughters o f Dave Williams pass
ed away Sunday afternoon with 
pneumonia and was buried Mon
day in the Truscott cemetery, 
at this writing.

Mrs. Wiley Pippin of Chillicothe 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. P. 
Smartt, this week.

Mrs. Hays Hanks entertained 
with a Valentine party at her home 
Friday.

Oliver Miller, Arthur Horne and 
Florence Whatley of Gilliland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bivens Sun
day.

T h e
UNDID
S'TIST
! Hours; 11*1

1 !; M a n  W h o  
K n o w s

W hether the Remedy 
You are taking for 

Headaches, Neuralgis 
or Rheumatism  Pains 
it SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

atf
n

D Don't Entrust Your
rayine Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. Blake McDaniel)

Mrs. C. R. Patterson has return
ed home after a short visit with 
her husband in Shreveport, La., 
where he is employed by the Gulf 
Oil Co. of that place.

J. E. Stone, who has been in 
Dallas with his daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Davis, for several weeks, re
turned to his home Monday. He 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Davis. Mrs Davis will re
main some time with her father 
while Mr. Davis returned to Dal
las Saturday.

Shubert Breedlove of Denton

and
the DEPORE you take any prepara- 

"  tion you don’t know all about, 
for the relief of headaches; or the 

•f rheumatism, neuritis oi
ask your doctor v.hat he 
out it — in comparison 

with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.
We »ay this because, before the 

of Baver Aspirin, most 
so-calletf “ pain”  remedies were ad
vised against by physicians as being 
bad for the stomach; or, often, for

the discovery of 
largely changed

the heart. And 
Bayer Aspirin 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 

i in and out without ill effect, nave 
(proved that the medical findings 

about its safety were correct.
Remember this: Genuine Bayer 

Aspirin is rated among the fastest 
methods yet discovered for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . .  and safe for the average person 
to take regularly.

i!
You can get real Bayer Aspirin at 

any drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspirin'
alone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin
SI

For whiter teeth, sweeter 
breath, use Briton Tooth 
Paste. Its safe flotation 
process sends tiny bubbles 
into hidden angles your 
tooth brush misses, where 
decay dangers lurk, where 
food particles cling to taint 
the breath.

BRITEN i
TOOTH
PASTE

25c
FERGESON BROS

DRUGGISTS

it ti

jse The

:>m Me'
LOUS othi

ix Norti 
v Mexici

ige ofo'

ichiner

B A N A N A
S-A-L-E
1000 Pounds 30 Stalks
Nice, Big Yellow,

BANANAS, per doz. . . . . . . | ,Q c
LEMONS, big size, per doz. 2 3 c 
APPLES, Roman Beauty, pk. 3  5 c  
GRAPEFRUIT medium 3 for 1 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT, small, doz. . 2 5 c
ORANGES, per doz,. . . . . .  1 2 c

— --------------------------- - ' — — — —

Visit our New Store! Get Our Prices 
on all Foods! You are Welcome here

YBODY’S FOOD STORE
irst Door North of Post Office

visited in the K. S. Reed home ov
er the week-end.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel spent a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and ( 
Mrs. C. W. Biedieman, of River- 1 
.fide ia-t week.

Charley Pittman of Clarksville, 
who has been working for Perry 
Gamble since last fall, returned 
to his home Wednesday.

Mrs Lewis Roberts entertained 
her pupils with a Valentine party 
Friday evening. Games and con
tests were enjoyed by all. Visitors 
present were Mrs. G. M. Canup,. 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar, Mrs. Idell Bum- ' 
pass, Gloyas Lewis and Mrs. Lewis 1 
Stone and little daughter, Doro
thy.

Mrs. Patterson’s niece of Paris, 
Texas, returned home last Week. 
She had been here for several 
months

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker of Crowell.

A game of basketball was play
ed Monday evening between Mar
garet junior boys and Foard City 
junior boys, the score being in 
Margaret’s favor.

J. W. McDaniel was absent from 
school several days last week on 
account of being ill. He is at
tending school at Truscott.

On account of the cold weather 
there was no Sunday school Sun- 1 
day. Next Sunday Rev. Clark of \ 
Truscott will preach here. Sunday 
school starts promptly at 10 
o’clock.

Brown Bell of Oklahoma City 
was a visitor in the school here 
Friday.

Mrs. G. M. Canup and son, Har
old, spent Saturday with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. N. Barker, of 
Crowell.

Mart and Eugene Owens and 
Wayne Canup attended the ball 
game at Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C Rader and 
son. Joe. returned home from Am
arillo Friday. They were called 
there on account of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. J. Dell John
son, being ill with pneumonia. At 
this writing she is reported some 
better.

M. L. Owens attended the mail 
carriers’ meeting at Crowell Fri
day night. Mr. Owens is post
master at this nlace.

The W. M. S met with Mrs. R. 
L. Morris Monday evening. Four 
members were present and one vis
itor.

Mrs. Ella Lawhon o f Vivian
spent a few days with her sister. 
Mrs. F. R. Lefevre, this week 
and to be with her father, J. P. 
Thomas, who is ill.

Chester Andrews entertained 
with a party Saturday night at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Andrews.

H F. Canup of Crowell, who is 
working for the Phillips Petroleum 
Co., visited his parents. Mr. and j 
Mrs. G. M. Canup, Saturday night. !

Mrs. Bessie Judd of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris 
Sundav.

Mrs. Ada Morris left Sunday 
for Moran to be with her son, Al- 
vord. who is ill with pneumonia.

R AYLAN D
(By Annise Davis)

Miss Maudie Gee is visiting 
friends and relatives in Chillicothe 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson spent 
the week-end at Moran with vela- 
tives. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bowers 
of Vernon accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret spent Sunday in the 
home of her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Davis.

Quincy Lee Rutledge is in Am
arillo this week.

Mrs. Fred Taylor and Mrs. Ella 
Mai Sykes of Margaret spent last 
Wednesday in the J. C. Davis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger 
and daughter, Norma, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boswell of Five-in-One spent 
last Sunday evening in the Ben 
Roberts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keenan vis
ited his father at Lockett over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill spent 
Sunday evening with relatives at 
Thalia.

T. F. Lambert and wife carried 
A. J. and Ruby Lee to Wichita 
Falls last Tuesday for medical 
treatment.

J. N. Price and family have mov
ed from Vernon to a farm in this 
community.

Mrs. Charley Ashcraft returned 
last week from x visit with her 
parents at Leon. Okla.

Gus Neill and family visited 
relatives here last Tuesday eve
ning.

The Thrifty Club met with Airs. 
S. H. Allen last Tuesday evening. 
There was a large crowd present.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Miss Hazel Key of Hinds spent 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key. Mr. and 
Mrs. Key and children. Jerlene and 
Elton, and Misses Ruth and Sun
shine Austin, accompanied her to 
Hinds Sunday afternoon and visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Orville Barrett 
there.

Francis Tamplin spent Friday 
night with Margaret Starnes of 
Margaret.

Ernest Whitten and daughter. 
Sybil, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives in Vernon.

Fred Rennels and family of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Powell and Mrs. A. C. Key of Rav- 
Iand. Earl Casey of Eleetra, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rennels.

Joe Coufal, who was ill last 
week, is better.

The Riverside hoys’ basketball 
team played the Vivian team on 
the Riverside court Monday of 
last week. The Riverside team 
was victorious bv a score of 13 
to 11 .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
and daughters, Marjorite and Mil

dred, spent Saturday night and I 
Sunday with Mrs. Marlow’s par- i 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Manning, | 
of Knox County.

Bobbie Ray Gloyna was ill last 
week. He underwent a minor op
eration in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
visited friends in Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray at
tended the funeral of N. P. Ferge- 
son in Crowell Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. David Lee Owens of Mar
garet Thursday night.

Earl Casey of Eleetra visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austin Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. John Hale of Vernon spent 
from Thursday until Monday with 
Mrs. H. G. Simmonris.

Harry Beidleman left Saturday 
morning for Houston for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis A. Claxton 
and son, Odis A Jr., of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. Claxton’s oarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel of Foard 
City spent from Wednesdav until 
Friday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Beidleman.

C. H. Sitton visited at Bowie : 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Juanita Thompson spent 
the week-end with homefolks at 
Foard City

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

W. R. Cantrell and F. O. Cant
rell o f Fleetwood, Okla., have re- ; 
turned home after a few days’ vis- 1 
it with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. H. K. Black, who has been 
ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Elsie Hibdon of Nocona 
and Mrs.’ A. C. Lommons of Hale \ 
Center have returned home after 
several days’ visit with their sis
ter. Mrs. H. K. Black. Mrs. Black 
is slowly improving.

F. A. Hinkle’s little boy. Earl 
D., is on the sick list this week 
with flu.

Miss Nettie Black had the mi-- 
fortune of getting burned Satur-

Cowboy Reunion to 
Feature Centennial 

At Meeting in July
Stamford, Texas. —  Dates for 

the seventh annual session of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion have been 
officially set by the directors as 
July 2, 3 and 4— Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

The Reunion this year will be 
part of the Texas Centennial ob
servance, being known as the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion Celebration 
of the Texas Centennial.

The Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
which is recognized as one o f the 
most authentic survivals o f the 
old West and the rapidly vanish
ing cattle empire, will prove in
structive as well as entertaining to 
Centennial visitors both from 
within and without the state. The 
annual meeting in Stamford brings 
together the pioneer cowboys and 
cattlemen who replaced the buffalo

day morning while attempting to 
build a fire around a wash pot. 
She poured kerosene on some coals 
of fire which exploded, ‘matching 
her clothing on fire and burning 
them all off to her waist. She :s 
burned pretty badly but not se
rious.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. I,. 
Scott, of Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown of 
Claytonville Thursday.

G. T. Hinkle’s little boy is still 
sick with pneumonia.

Bob Jones is sick with flu this 
week.

DR. G. N. WILSON
Oiteopathic Physician

Rectal Diseases
Treatment 

of the 
FEET

201 W aggoner  Bank Bldg., 
Vernon, Texas

! with longhorns a> well a  ̂ the 
bronzed cowboys of today who 

'punch white-faced cattle on the 
< ompai atively few r e m a i n i n g  

I large ranches of the Southwest.
Texas Centennial year is ex

pected to bring to Stamford for 
¡the Reunion crowds which will ex- 
; ceed the record attendance of 60,- 
000 at the three-day celebration 
last year.

Plans for a number of improve
ments on the Reunion grounds, 
which border SMS ranch lands one 
mile from the business district of 
the city, are being made by Re

union official-. One of the im
provements will likely be an en- 

; lr.rged floor for the cowboy dances 
i held each night of the Reunion at 
, the cowboy bunkhouse. Another 
I will likely be a building at the 
entrance of the rodeo arena to 
house ticket offices, exhibits and 
concessions. Plans are also be
ing made to launch a campaign to ¡

raise funds to complete the cow
boy bunkhouse, part of which w u  
erected two years a*<•

Early Civic Service

In 1855 examinations were in
stituted to test the efficiency o f  
all candidates for subordinate 
posts in the government service. 
In 1870 it was directed that ap
pointments in civil service should 
be filled by open competition, as 
was alreadv the case with appoint
ments in the Indian civil service.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

Thai: Hap.ffs On
No matter hner maty rr. ..ci.

: you hnvr tried for y< u r .....
cold or fcr~nchi ’ irr. .

j • et reli.f not; \v; . . . . .
’ .reomi’isior. rot only contains 
. oothing elnr/ nts common to many 
remedies; such as, Byrup of TYh.co 
Vine Compound with 7rr, fluid. c:> 
■ act of Licorice Root, fluid xtr .

. i Wild Cherry end Menth:., but 
lco it as fluid extract of Ipecac for 

. .s powerful phlegm loosening 
fleet, fluid extract of Cas .ra Ju
ts mild Fixative e::\ ar.d, rr x  
mportant t f  r ll, Bevchtrood C;eo- 

.‘ ote is r - t l y  blended tv: h all 
f there t i r .aeh the sour" f • e 
roubie rm.n the inside, t - - r  
ion can be taken frequent'}’ and 

< ontinuously by adults ar.d children 
■ 1th remarkable results.

Thousands of doctors use Creo- 
mulsion in their own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
how Creomulsion aids nature to 

’ roothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal • irr:.at' ‘trti«3 as tfca
:. ........  . . • r. c s r . 1

re 1 y  to r ■ know th>
ûbc-vsn-.. vi Beecawoou Creo- 

rote and they rank Creomulsiot 
op î'~ rç—''% because y  get, -

reai dose or Creorote m u . ̂  .....'_•
r.ion, cmuMf i  ro tha‘ It it palat
able, dtyest.ble and potent for ro • 
rng to tha very scat cf the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment c!  coughs, 
chest co’ ds and bronchial irrita
tions and especial!;.’ those stubborn 
ones that start with r. common cold 
and hang or. for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even ii ether 
remedies have failed, your drugc-st 
is authorized to guarantee Creomul- 
r'.cn ar.d to refund cv°ry ce"* of yo’ir 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very’ first bottle. 
Don’t worry through another sleep
less night—phone cr go get a oottle 
of Creomulsion right new. (Adv.)

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • • 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • • FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE 

make Chevrolet the world's greatest truck value

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized for quirk, unswerving, 
••straight line”  stops

NEW
FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CASS

with clear-vision 
instrument panel 
for safe eontrol

The truck with the ereatest pulling- 
® " H M H H " *  potter in the entire low-price range 
• . . the safest truck that money can buy . . . ami 
the most economical truck for all-round duty— that’s 
the new 1936 Chevrolet!
These new Chevrolets are the only trucks in their

1 trice range with all the following features: .\eir 
°erfected hydraulic Brakes, for unmatched stopping- 

power; New High-Compression I ahc-in-Hcad Engine, 
giving pulling-ability and operating economy with
out equal in the low-cost held; Full-Floating Hear 
Axle of the most rugged and durable design; and 
Full-Trimmed Be Luxe Cab for driver comfort, with 
clear-vision instrument panel for safe eontrol.
See these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks at your earliest 
convenience. Subject them to any and every com
petitive test of price, o f features and of performance 
on the road with your own load. To do this will he 
to convince yourself that they're the world's thriftiest 
high-powered trucks and therefore the world's 
greatest values!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICH.

60j  NIW M0NIY-SAVIN6 9.M.A.C. TIMI »ATMINT MAN
C o m p a r i  C K e t r o l n ' t  l o w  d r l n r w í  p r i e r * a n d  l o t e  m o n t h l y  payments.

A G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

with increased horsepower, increased 
torque, greater economy in gas and oil

FULL-rLOATINO REAR AXLE
with barrel type wheel hearings 

on 1 Ví-ton models

N EW  1936  CHEVROLET TRUCKS
M. &  S. Chevrolet Co.

CROWELL, T E X A S
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Pol
Announcements

Celebration- Bill Ewing Will Run 
For Public Weigher 

Of Precinct Three

office of public 
elected weigher

PXper*weigher and if ties of the offic. I 
I will put fortlija  thorough <am| llrn 

vorv effort posnible to «ive thi primarles and a- *kl 
of this community an «• f- earnestly solicit y ■ ■ ¡r v. 
administration of the du port.people

fuient

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, a- end via.-- 
matter.
Crowell. Texa*. February 20. 1936

ME

TEX A:
----------

PRESS

ASSOCIA"ílAHCN

r.T H  \N M Y  EUS A i n

The 
b ratio F

am ft
r ,i

the 2-day el 
ountt ■ n Api

>utl
hair
ed at

mittee with Georg» >elt 
man, was ur.animou-ly adoj 
the banquet of the Farmer*- and 
Bu>* **«*■«» Mi-'* X*»ociatit*n which 
■wa- h< . : at thr W bite R* -e ' afe 
M**nday nig:t. Th - celebration 
will also serve as Foard_ County's 
part n the -» : vanee t the Tex
as • '.*•* -.na' Much enthusiasm 
wa- mir.fested by tht large crowd 
prese t at the banquet. Although 
ih* ’ ask of putting on a two-day 
celebration i- a big one. it is be- 
ieve i that with the hearty co-op-

the 
stag- 
town

»•ration of all the -■itizena of
countv. a celebrat:* n can be s
t*d that would be a oredit to a t
and county much larger than Ci
ell ami1 F<*ard Cetiinty. one
the nomef Ik- will be prouc
and one that the V*¡sitor» will
iov fro m star* to fir.ish

1-: is a b u* job buit F« ard C'
tv foik.'X do th :*'g- in a bisr wa>

that
i of

is expect 
r-a

♦  Vi

d that the 45th Anni- 
Jubilee will he one of the 

and most enjoyablt* 
ras ever been held in 
f the ountv. although

elebra.ion r.e. 
V  anniversar 

ore that wi 
er od. The 4 ó

ra

ve
irre at e 
events 
th e  hi# 
the ct 
the 40 
t*'. is 
W er
Jub 
cele
o f th< 
form- 
ret u ri 
celebt 
frienc 
tar.t 
t
eaptu
Tiecember 11 
Cemanche Ir 
o f Mule Creek 
part of Foari (' 
Ross and a band

h Ar

en

1931 on 
he coun- 
long re- 
mversarv 

be a fitting 
organization 
hundreds of 

people will 
the two-day 
among olc3 

ie an impor- 
the Texas 

Celebrations. The re- 
Cynthia Ann Parker on 
1 u 1 S'B0 fr< m the
Indians near 'he mouth 

ir. the northeast
untv by Capt. Sul

>f “

non for tr.t 
county when 
Foard Count 

to Crowell fo 
ion and vis: 

but it will 
ntrihution to 
lia

importar
Texa- Rang- 
•vent in Tex-ers. is an 

as history.
Plans for this celebration a’*e 

being printed elsewhere :n this 
issue. Rt ad them and begin to 
talk and work for a great celebra
tion for the 15th Anniversary 
Jubilee and the Texas Centennial.

Ovst
the

•rs will attach 
torn of a ve:

themselves 
sel if the

ipper in

co-operation, wt* must meet it any
way. and it will be better if we 
m e e t  it intelligently.'' ht stated.

In discussing the A VA. he said.
"I thought it was a wrong step in 
the right direction It handed the 
farmer aid on a silver platter with 
a long handled spoon, but it old 
n> t remedy matters, because it was 
killed The new plan, and iu are 
hound to have one, ought to be 
written by the farmers. It should 
bt a> near a.- possible applicable 
-atisfacti nly to Foard C oun.ty as 
any t unty in Georgia or anywhere 
tfs’e. and the farmers can come 

*sei to doing that than can any 
then group.”

He proposed that "We must 
form some kind of organization so 
that we ear. be recognized ade
quately. We must build the or
ganization from tht bottom up. It 
must be made so that the smallest 
farmer can be heard from here to 
Washington. It must have com
munity. county, district and state 
units."

"W e must produce all we need 
and car. -ell at parity prices," he 
said, "and avoid a surplus." He 
announced a district meeting of 
the farm organizations which is to 
be held soon and the state conven
tion to be held in the fall.

Andy Bourland. who was a rep
resentative farmer to Washington 
n 11* -5. acc mpanied Mr. Pay. He 

made a short talk at the meeting.
Fo Gossett, district attorney, 

wa.- introduced by Dave Sollis, 
chairman of the Foard County 
farm organization, a- the first 
speaker of the program.

"The farmer in the last decade 
ha- not had a fair advantage," Mr. 
Go-sett said. "He must have pro
tection. If the government can't 
give t : him now, I am heartily j 
: n favor of an amendment to the 
Constitution allowing the govern
ment to organize the farmers." * 

George Moffett, of Chillicothe, 
,-tate representative from this dis
trict, al-o made a talk at the con
vention. _ ,

The rganization as outlined by 
blank- given to representatives af
ter the meeting of the convention, 
names as the first step a mass 
meeting of the farmers in the 
county with all communities repre
sented. Here the community or
ganization plan- are laid; officers 
for the organization are chosen, 
and funds are raised. The com
munity lubs then elect delegates 
to be -ent to the county organiza
tion. The county organization, 
likewise will elect a president, vice 
president, and secretary-treasurer.

One **f the methods advocated 
f<*r raising money f r the farm co
operation plan was the selling of 
subscription.- to "Farmers' Ban
ner." a farm paper published by* 
the State Agricultural Association.

The following will be found 
li>i of announcements for political their 
offices which are subject to tht ac
tion f the Democratic Primary 
in Jjfly, P.*3C>:
For C o n i r m :

BEN G. ONEAL 
W. D. McFARLANE

(Re-election)
FL> GOSSETT (o f Vernon)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. J. THOMAS (Re-election)
EBB SCALES 
AMOS LILLY 
H U  M1DPLEBROOK

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election)
For County Judge:

K. D. OSWALT 
CLAUDE CALLAWAY 
DAVE SOLLIS

For District and County Clerk:
A. G. MAGEE (Re-election)
J. A. STOVALL 

For Commissioner, Precinct t :
J. R. FORD (Re-election)
A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
HOMER R. 7.EIBIG 
W. A. DUNN (Re-election)
H. H. HOPKINS 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
A. W. BARKER 
A. L. DAVIS 
T. F. WELCH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. M MARR (Re-election)

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1
H. D. NELSON 
JOHN RADER 
CHAS. W. THOMPSON

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3:
C. L. PAYNE 
JOHN EDWARDS 
W. E. (Bill) EWING
County Attorney:
J. E. ATCHESON
State Legislature:
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Continued from Page One)
and all who sign them must allow 

mustache or goatee or both 
I,, grow until the date o f the 
event. Failure to keep the pledge 
will cost the signer a fine which 
will be added to the celebration
funds. _

The First Day
The program as outlined by 

George D. Self, who was placed in 
, barge of the celebration, will op- years 
**n for two ilnvs on Monday ntorn-1 voters of his precinct, 

with registration

W. F. t Hill > Kwing of the Mar- |
garet community yesterday au
thorized The News to make pub-1 
lie his announcement for Public 
Weigher of Precinct No. the 
Margaret precinct, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primar-j 
ics in July.

Mr. Ewing has been a resident 
1 of this county for almost thirty 

and is well known to the

,ng. April 2 .. -  „  .
which will last until noon. Bombs 
will be exploded periodically on 
the opening day beginning early 
in the morning.

A basket dinner is being plan
ned for the first day. A chuck 
wagon dinner unil i the direction 
of !. R. Alice, .hairman ->t' the 
Chuck Wagon Committee, will be 
given for the old cowboys.

In the afternoon beginning at 1 
o'clock the pioneer parade will 
take place. The parade will con
sist of bands and entries by the 
American Legion. County Fed
erated clubs, school children from 
all nearby schools, wholesale and 
retail merchants’ floats. Rotary' 
Club. Odd Fellows. Business and 
Professional Women's club, sound 
trucks, rodeo hands, oil firms, can
didate-, and other organizations.

From 2:30 until 6 p. m. there 
will be a rodeo. Many wild hors
es. Brahma steers, calves, and oth
er stock for the rodeos have al
ready- been bought. From 6 
,'elock to 7:30 there will be 
square dancing and street dancing.

Second Day
Tuesday morning. April 28. at 

10 a. m will be held a memorial 
service for the old pioneers, both 
living and dead, at one of the 
churches. The -ervices will be op
ened with the singing of old songs. 
An outline of the organization o f 
the first churches will be given. 
There will be a roll all of pioneers 
who were in the county in 1891, 
:he date of its organization, who 
are now dead. Another roll call 
will be for those who were here 
a* t) e time of the establishment

In making hi- announcement 
Mr. Ewing --a vs : "1 feil like I am 
well qualified for the duties of the

For

For District Attorney:
JOHN MYERS 
JESSE OWENS

tack for Crowell with five point- 
each Middlebrook, who led the 
league in individual scoring hefor-, 
Wednesday night when Schur of 
Vernon netted 21 points against 
Wichita Falls, wa- limited t* a 
lone field goal for the night. Mid
dlebrook ended in second place in 
the scoring in the conference with

Quanah W ins-
(Continued from Page One)

*4 points.
The box score:

A u t o  L o a n s
NOW. You
vour car t>:

may borrow money on 
any emergency.met

Old Loans Refinanced
Reasonable Rates.

Wilbarger Finance Corporation
Room 20Ó, Waggoner Nal'l. Bank Bldg., 

Vernon. Texas
Phone 70s. L. E. PIPER. President.

QNANAH 
C. Edmundson,

A. Edmundson, 
Anderson, g

R FD CHAI N FEEDS
We have a full 
BABY CHICK 
LAY MASH at
We are always 

s. and hides at

• RED CHAIN L A Y  MASH 
ALTER. Also CROWN Q l 'A L 

ST ALTER.
•h»* mark*-' for your poultry, 

i market prices.

Ballard Feed & Produce

failed to slow the boys. The Ed
mundson pair netted 8 points and 
Tate 2 in the period while Crews 
of the home -quad pocketed a field 
goal f r the only two points Crow
ell cr* iited during the quarter. At 
the end of the frame Quanah led by j Tate, f 
twelv* points with the score stand-1 Franz, c 
ing 22 to 10.

Again the Wildcats rallied in the 
final period— a rally which sliced 
the difference from 12 points to 
-i.x before the game ended. The 
rally was led by Wiggins, Wild
cat stalwart, who accounted for 
three point.- before Referee Roy 
“ Red" Mints called the fourth foul 
on him two minutes before the 
final gong sounded. Wigging.
Crew-. Allee and Dunagan o f 
Crowell were all good for points 
in the last quarter, and at the sam 
time limited the opposition to a 
single field goal by E. Fdmucd- 
sor*.: and the game ended 24 to 18 
with the Foard boys on the small 
end of the count.

An interesting sidelight of the 
game reveals that if each quarter 
had been a game, Crowell would 
have won two and Quanah two.
The score for the quarters were: 
in the first, Quanah 10, Crowell 
4: in the second, Crowell 4. Qua- 
rah 1; in the third. Quanah 11,
Crowell 2; and in the last. Crowell 
8. Quanah 2.

Individual honors of the night 
went to Tate. Quanah center. His 
team mate, C. Edmund-on, for
ward. was right on his heels with 
8 Wiggins and Crews, Wildcat

CROW F LI, FG FT TF TP
Middltbro* k. f 1 0 3 2
Wiggins, f O l 4 5
Crews, c •> 1 0 5
Allee. e o 0 0 4
Dun;:gan, g 1 0 1 o
Zeibig, g . 0 0 •J 0

Totals .. .......8 o 10 18

10Totals 
Score by quarters: 

C rowell *1 4
Quanah 10 1

4 0 24

11
Referee— Roy “ Red"

8— 18 
2— 24 

Mints.

Olney Is Admitted 
To Class A Division; 

Now in District 2

forward anil center, led the at-

Olney High School was admit
ted to the class "A " division of 
District 2 in a meeting of the dis
trict's executive committee in Ver
non Saturday morning. Graham 
High School wa- als** admitted t<* nier 
the district which already included Scales. 
Wichita Fall-. Eleetra, Vernon,
Quanah and Childress.

The schedule adopted by the dis
trict in the annual so -ion Janu
ary 31 was not changed except 
for the addition of the Olney mil 
Graham games and moving of the 
Quanah-Electra game front Qua
nah iO Elect!a.

Olney was formerly in th same 
district with Crowell in the class 
B division, and won the district 
last year.

of Foard County and who are still
living.

In the afternoon an unveiling 
ceremony will take place on tin- 
court house lawn. The statues of 
Cynthiu Ann Parker and Robert 
J Foard will be unveiled Another 
rodeo will be held in the after
noon. Square and street dancing 
will take place from (’« to 7 :3l> 
and again after the final rodeo 
performance which will be held 
until 9 o’clock.

Eli Smith and J. R Beverly 
were appointed as assistants to 
George I>. Self as general man
agers of tht Forty-fifth Anniver
sary Jubilee.

Committee»
Finance committee —  H. E. 

Fergeson. chairman; Leo Spencer, 
Hubert Brown, and C. P. Sandi- 
fer.

Advertising— T. B. Klepper and
A. W. Lilly.

Registration committee — Mrs. 
Oscar Boman, chairman: Mrs. L. 
A Andrews. John Roberts, and 
Mr- Clyde McKown.

Women's Dress committee—
Mrs. M. S. Henry - f Crow ell. hair- 
man; Mrs. C. P. Sandifer <*f Cr* w- 
ell. Mrs. T. W. Cooper o f Vivian, 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert of Foard City, 
Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mr- E-sie 
Haney o f Thalia, Mrs. Ah Dunn 
of Margaret, Mrs. A. I. Davi- of 
Good Creek and Mrs. A. G. Bell 
of Four Corners community, and 
Mr-. W. B. Jones of Beaver com
munity.

Men's D i e s -  e* mmitte* — B. W. 
Self, chairman; H. K Edwards. J. 
E. Harwell. W. R. Womack, and 
Dr I. M. Hill.

Badge committee— T. B. Klep
per and A. F. Wright.

Chuck Wagon committee—J. R. 
Allot, chairman; C. W. Thompson. 
Bo-- Roark. Paul Shirley. T. S. 
Haney. Frank Dunn, and K. M. 
Gamble.

Parade committee— A. Y. Bev
erly. chairman; John F. Long. O. 
O. Hollingsworth and H. K. Ed
wards.

Invitation committee— J. R. Bt v- 
erly. chaitman; J. C. Thompson, 
and H. E. Fergeson.

Antique Exhibit committee— B. 
W. Self, chairman; Mr-. T. P. 
Reeder, R. L. Burrw. and J. R.
Alice.

Show Window committee— Ern
est King, chairman: and D. R. Ma
gee.

Glad Hand committee— C. P. 
Sandifer, chairman; C. T. Sohlag- 
al. and I. W. Bell.

Memorial Service committee—  
H. I Ferge-or. chairman: Mrs. F. 
A. Davi-. Mr-. G e o r g e  Hinds, Mr-. 
Arnold Rucker, and Mr.-. Paul 
Shirley.

Basket Luncheon committee— 
Claud Callaway, chairman; Frank 
Kirkpatrick, Guy Housouer, and 
Clint White.

Rodeo ommittee — Cha-. Gaf- 
ford, chairman; A. W Lilly, Her
man Greening, Bax Johnson, San 
Knox, and I. T. Graves.

Dance committee —  H e n r y  
Borchaidt, chairman; Frank If ill, 
J°e Eddie. M. N. Kenner, and 
Howard Ringgold.

Whisker committee— J. H. La-

ASK US ABO U T O U R —

EASY P A Y M E N T  PIAI
o n -

M A D E T O M E A S U R E  CLOTHES

THE MAGEE TOGGERY

Ca

CLEANERS
North Side of Square

Wednesday — Thursday — Friday

Febduary 26,27 and 2§ Shet

tv • U s o ^ ,

P O

Gi b Y
I e «  t

Jr., chairman; and Ebb

D » ' *

R IA L T O  T H EA T t

GET RIGHT— LINE

(

IE  WILL GIVE
8 3 0 . 0 0

For Any Old Car That Is Registered 
on a —

NEW or USED CAR
During the Month of February.

See
HENRY BORCHARDT

M. & S. CHEVROLET COMPANY

MENS AUTO SUPPLY
OPENED TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18

Arthur (Gray) Owens has bought The Allen Com
pany and took charge of the business Tuesday. The 
business was formerly known as The Alien Company 
will now be called ‘‘Owens Auto Supply.”

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We specialize in
PROMIT, RELIABLE SERVICE and FAIR PRICES.

\\<* invite you to let us figure your bills whether 
or not o . buy. ( ome around and get acquainted.

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

WITH

LANIER
PURE VEGETABLE PRODUCT

LARD, 8-lbs............................. 96c
MATCHES, 6 boxes 19c
Fresh Meats That Are Tender
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. . . 29c
BROOM, Good One 18c
CATSUP, big bottle, 2 for 25c
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls . . 25c
CAMPBELL’S
TO M ATO  JUICE, 6 cans 43c
PEACHES, gallon ...............46c
K. C. Baking Pwdr., 50 oz. 34c

SUGAR, 10 lbs.
TO M ATO ES, 3 No. 2 (ojj  
SPUDS, 15 lbs., 1 pk. _  
JELLO, White Swan . .
Green Beans, 3 No. 2 cansfoi 
COCO, 2 lbs.

LOTS of VEGETABLE*
FLO]W E CARRY YOUR

SOAP, P. & G., 6 bars 
BEANS, Pinto, 10 lbs. 
M EAL, Cream, 20 lbs.

i

\
a
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Today’s Attractive
AUTO LOAN PLAN

Customers Say BEST by COMPARISON.
Cash Immediately— Notes Refinanced— Payments Re

duced— Confidential— Dependable Sendee.
“ C Us First”

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Loans

WILDCATS GO 
TO CHILDRESS 

FOR TOURNEY
, . , The Crowell Hiflrh School W ill

ed hitting the basket in the sec- (.at catfers will leave early Friday 
ond frame to build up a substan-

Little Wildcats Take 
Junior Lions In Easy 

Match; Score 30-17
The Crowell High School junior 

basketball quintet defeated the 
little Vernon Lions on a foreitrn 
court ¡10 to 17 Wednesday after
noon. Although the Vernon boys 
held their own during the first 
quarter, the little Wildcat* start-

Grid Schedule-
(Continued from Page Ori )

in the competition. H lliday has 
already announced that it will 
have a football team, but formal 
application ha- not Peen nodi. 

Four games besides the regular

ROTARY LUNCHEON THANKS TO EVERYONE

Eli Smith was in charge of the 
Rotary program at it- weekly 
meeting Wednesday at noon. The extend 1< 
program consisted of moving pic
tures of beautiful mountain scenes 
in Colorado presented by E. G.
Fine of Boulder, Colo. A. G.
Lodge, representative o f the Fort 
Worth & Denver Railroad, a -t-

For your patronage and ac
quaintance. W ■ 'Aill mis* you. We 

t wishes.
The Allen Company. 

CARD OE THANKS

sincere
conference games have been ar- «d Mr Fine, The pi-tur-* were for the;P

for bv the Crowell High >h« w" ’» natu™ .c o 1 p .Pete Bell of the T. P. Duncanranged 
School official-. The season’s op-

. morning to attend the district erl%  w'11 h F!''>da' “tial lead before the first half end- which is being held >njon Septem ber11 The following
*<>■ 'Childress Friday and Saturday.!" ek the W,1<,cats venture t0

February 21 and 22. Sixteen 
teams have entered for competi-

ed.
Nelson, Crowell forward, 

high honors with ten point*.
won I 
His

team mate, Owens, was right on j¡OJ)
his heels with nine points. Matney, | 
Vernon forward, led the offense 
for the Lions.

The squad that will

Matador for a clash. Another in
vasion the next week take* the 
Foard boy- to Quanah. Regard
less of whether or not Holliday

& Son grain elevati r. wa- intro
duced a* a new member. Visitor.* 
included Roy Gilliland. Aral ur 
Wey, Albert Chaney and Holmes 
Paxton, Rotarians of Quanah.

We wish tc. extend our most 
thanks to all our friends 

sympathy and kindness 
in the recent ¡lines* and 
ur father, N. P. Ferge-

toward u 
death of
son.

Jesse Fergeson.
Mr Ida Seller 
Mi Pi - - ie Graham. 
Mi Mary Clay.

^jjjljX/XfUVVTAi----------------------—

"■Locals
Nisco oil stoves and ranges.—  

W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Claude Brooks of McLean 
is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
B. F. Ringgold, and other rela
tives.

8 Sherwin-Williams paints and 
ñaméis at M. S. Henry & Co.

I fn . A. Y. Beverly and Mrs. 
lubart Brown attended a Mission- 
.ry cone meeting in Quanah last 
.'hursday.

Zenith and RCA Wincharger 
radio aets.— W. R. Womack.

1̂/ Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Franklin of 
4cLean and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

" ifeadows o f  Clarendon are here 
’ »a ,n account of the illness of their 
o, rrandaon and nephew, Ted Cros- 

ioe.

A few extra good work horses 
for sale or trade.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sloan visited 
Miss Evelyn Sloan, who is attend
ing Texas Technological College 
in Lubbock last week-end. They 
also visited relatives in Southland.

RCA radio sets, metal tubes.— 
. R. Womack.

Chambers gas ranges —  cook 
with retained heat oven and ther
mowell.— W. R. Womack.

The box score: 
(ROW ELL FG FT PF TP

Nelson, f 4 2 0 10
Joy. f 3 0 0 6
Long, c 1 0 0 2
Owen?, g 4 1 3 9
Whitfield, g 0 0 2 0
Fitzgerald, g ........1 1 0 3

— — — — —
Totals ....... . 1 3 4 5 30
QUANAH 
VERNON 

Flesher, f ..... __2 0 0 4
Matney, f i 3 2 5
Howell, f i 0 0 2
Hill, c ........... i 0 2 2
Scale, c .......... 0 0 0 0
Cox, g 1 0 1 2
Nixon, g ........1 0 1 2

—— — — —

Totals .. . 7 3 6 17
Score by quarters: 

Crowell A 10 8 8- -30
Vernon ....  4 4 6 3--17

represent
Crowell in the tourney will include , .. . ... , », .
Garrett Middlebrook. Au-tin Wig- and Holl.dav will meet November
gin*. Sain Crews, Albert Dunagan,
Lee Allen Zeibig, Merrill Alleo,
Bob Lilly, Goodloe Meason, Joe 
Eddie, and Lawrence Patterson.

0 for a tussle.
Each date there is one team1 

that does not play a conferenc 
match. If Holliday enters compe-u t l t i i v ,  n I mi la« n i c i i t r  i o u . 1 i ^u i i . • . . *u  i • d- II a l

“ Quanah >s doped to win. hut ,t,on’ lts ffluad wl"  i,la> the ldle Reporte
we have a chance; and there have teaT?; , , „  „  . -------------
been greater upsets." -aid Coach c Thp ™rre between Crowell and 
Grady Graves. Seymour which was originally set

Baptist W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. will con

vene Monday in an all-day m< -t- 
ing. Mr* I K Billii.gton w 11 
teach the b< <,k "Who 1- My Neitri 

1 bor." All Bapti-t women an urg
ed to be present. Come a: 10 ;0 
a. m. an<: bring a covered d * :.—

STOP ITCH Q l t C K !
Ot MONI T tA C I

Tbuks l*EÌCTrr*3 **HRin hunrens" tnstAjD’ v Hi«* wmnta 'Hit»!** lU-t. f-r ■.■Uuff stiri rr¡union*, nn- if**' v'tur 25. bark A,»I* 
brii ng iTAlseg* for J*8 »•-ar* 
Ai si Ase j‘4.a.rT'- • fi.r
<*s*' ' *fc»ak

SW*S»CC<SS
’ Otoltneoy

> w .

Fort Worth Star - Telegram for October 2 ha* been tran*fer-
orts writers have written that ” d U ’ Thls lea''e:

Quanah, Turkey. Carey and Crow- Lht' October date open so that 
-V Crow-ell fans wall be able to at

tend the Texas A. & M. andell are doped as favorites.
From Childress comes the new- .

that the trophies to be presented Hard?"VS n T " - ?  ^
*- a .  —.— i*-, have arrived. On !" wh,5h D,lcl< J°.dd " I 1 1 ' 

Junior Chamber of ,s be played in Wichita Fall*

C. V. Allen of Spur, formerly 
Crowell, has been here this 

veek turning over his business, 
?he Allen Company, to it.* new 
•wner, Arthur Owen*. Mr. Allen 
pent Wednesday night with his 

aaormer partner, A. T. Chaney, of 
ij^uanah.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

’• Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kilworth 
left Wednesday for their home in 
Lawrence, Kansas, after a month’s 
stay here, including a week’s visit 
in Roswell, New Mexico.

j Commerce is a silver loving cup 
over two feet tall and measuring 
10 inches from handle to handle. 
It will be presented to the winner 
o f the District High School bas
ketball tourney. Topping the sil-

touching a silver basketball with
We have some fresh milch cows the tips of hi* fingers.

for sale or trade.—  M. S. Henry & 
Company.

The trophy for the high scorer 
is also on display. It is a basket
ball player sculptured from silver.

A. F. Cannon has neon confined mounted on an ebony base.

When the sun goes down let 
the Aladdin lamp light your home, 
only *5.— M. S. Henry & Co.

to hi* home this week because of 
illness.

The Crowell aggregation won 
the district championship last 
year. The winner of this tourna
ment will attend a tourney in

Offa» Tal. 27W. Rm . Tal. «2

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
daughter, Edwina, and Mrs. M. 
O’Connell left Tuesday afternoon 
for Willow, Okla., on account of 
Creed.” Text: Acts 11:26. 
brother of C. W. Ross and Mrs. 
O’Connell.

• » • i ■ » • « . « i /V i l  l u t i l i  w  i n  <it i t  i m  «t , , u iBig shipment 1936 wall paper in a refcionm] meet.
12 Vic to 85c bolt.— W. K. Worn- '  ______ __________
ack.

“ Redwing”  linseed oil— the very 
be*t. By the gallon $1.25; 5 gal- 
ons or more $1.15 per gallon.— 
W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Sam Crews was called to 
Houston Tuesday to the bedside 
of her si>ter, Mrs. B. J. Dodge, 
but *he did not reach there until 
after her sister’s death Wednes
day morning. She will attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Dodge this after
noon at Edna. Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, teacher 
in the Electra schools, spent the 
week-end with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

W EST  T E X A S  UTILITIES 
ANNOUNCES REVISION 

OF CO M M ERCIAL RATES

In a letter addressed to the City j
----------  Council of Crowell the W’est Tex- !

Are you going to paint some- as Utilities Company announced a 
thing? Use Sherwin - Williams revision of rates this week which 
paint.— M. S. Henry & Co. will be effective with bills render-

----------  : ed Feb. 1. The announcement came
Mrs. Claud Adams of Austin, through the local office of the 

formerly of Crowell, arrived here company.
Wednesday to spend a few days The letter said, “ Effective with 
to look after business affairs and bills rendered, covering this pa«t 
visit friends. | month’s service which began with

----------  meter readings in December, we
Putty, dryer, shellac, sand pa- are lowering and simplifying our 

per, oil colors, brushes and wall | commercial lighting rate schedule 
paper, canvas, tacks, paste, etc.—  by eliminating the demand feature 

1 W. R. Womack. and changing the rate to a
----------  j straight, energy basis with the

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hollings- steps. This change in rate struc- 
worth and son, Clyde Edward, o f ture raises no one’s bill, lowers

at that time.
The Conference schedule: 

October 2
Throckmorton vs. Chillicothe. 
Burkburnett vs. Iowa Park.

October 9
Seymour vs. Archer City. 
Burkburnett vs. Chillicothe. 
lowc Park at Crowell.

October 16
Burkburnett vs. Throckmorton. 
Iowa Park vs. Archer City. 
Chillicothe at Crowell.

October 23
Iowa Park vs. Seymour. 
Throskmcrton at Crowell.
Chillicothe vs. Archer City.

October 30
Crowell at Burkburnett.
Chillicothe vs. Seymour. 
Archer City vs. Throckmorton.

November 6
Chillicothe vs. Iowa Park. 
Archer City vs. Burkburnett. 
Throckmorton vs. Seymour.

November 13 
Seymour at Crowell.

November 20 
Crowell at Archer City. 
Throckmorton vs. Iowa Park. 
Seymour v*. Burkburnett.

QjMlJÚJOaVL
JfsJtuUL AttJAJüäiitm

Pure wood turpentine— the very 
best. Per gallon $1.00 in gallon 
lots.— W. R. Womack.

Seniors to Sponsor
Amateur Program

Wait for Speer’s
BIG

X

Sherwin - Williams paints 
' enamels.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Clearance Sale
Starting Saturday, Feb. 29

Dalhart visited with relatives here >ome more than others, depending
and at Margaret last week-end. ' on the amount of demand they had ----------

i established. The average reduc- I An amateur stage program will 
and tion will be about 10.7 per cent. be presented a: the Rialto Theatre 

“ The present earnings of the Tuesday night from 6 to 7 p. m. by 
! company do not justify a reduction the Crowell High School senior 

Perfection oil stoves and rang- in rate.*, but we believe that by da.*.* under the direction of Ht-n- 
es.— W. R. Womack. simplifying the schedule our eus- ry Black, cla*~ -ponsor.

----------  | turners may take advantage o f the The stage show will be held in
Coleman gas irons only $5.95. 1 opportunity to use more sen-ice connection with the regular show

!— M. S. Henry & Co. j under lower cost which will tend and no extra admission will be
----------  j to bring back some of the gross charged, the management f the

Fresh radio batteries ami tubes, revenue which will be lost through theatre said. Prize* will b- award- 
— W. R. Womack. this rate revision, a* some of our ed the winners. The winners will

----------  customers will save as high a* 35 be determined by the amount of
Let js show you our new hot- per cent under the new schedule.”  j applause they receive, 

tied gas cook stove.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

It s never been done be
fore and maybe never 
again. How can we do 
it? The manufacturer 
set the prices, we did 

% \ not. And so we re pass
ing them along to you. 
All new Spring suits in 
tweeds, herringbones, 
worsteds at these unbe
lievably low prices. 
Better come in early 
and let us take your 
measure.

NEW WORSTEDS
with extra pant» for onh

$29.50
SPORT SUITS

with the new vent back*

$ 19.50

ih e  wrI ghT  cleaners
Furniture, rugs, shades.— W. R. 

Womack.
Water Spar quick dry enamels, 

paint and all accessories.— W. R. 
Womack.

I
County Meet for 

Class B and Junior 
Teams Here Feb. 29

The Foard County basketball 
tournament for class B high

----------  school teams and junior teams for
Felt base rugs, 9x12, low as ajj COunt.v *chools will be held in 

$5.95.— \\. R. Womack. (the Crowell High School gvmna-
----------  ’ sium Saturday. February 29, un-

Let us show you how to cook fj ,̂. direction of Coach Grady 
with bottled gas.— M. S. Henry & Graves o f Crowell. The play will 
Company. 1 begin at 10 o’clock a. m.

----------  I Junior teams that will take part
Norge products: Rollator-Re- ¡n tbe contest are Crowell, Mar- 

frigerators. gas ranges, electric ,,aret( Thalia. Riverside and Foard 
and gasoline washers.— W. R. City. Class B senior high school 
Womack. boys’ teams who will compete are

, ----------  I Vivian, Foard City and Riverside.
We have several springer heif- the Crowell aggregation is dop

ers for sale or trade.— M. S. Hen- 0I| wjn the junior division. The 
ry & Co. i little Wildcat* have not lo* • a

r. ----- i— game this season, and have play-
Rev. W. A. Reed, former pastor t>(| several games. The senior (li- 

of the Thalia Baptist Church, vision winner favor* no team. The 
and his family moved to Kirkland team* are about evenly matched.
Tuesday where he will begin I n s . ______________ !_
duties as pastor of the Kirkland WILDKITTENS STRONG
Baptist Church the- first Sunday _ _
in March. | The Junior Wildcat basketeer*

■ ______ " — _  ___ still have a perfect record for
SECURES POSITION IN BANK 1936 without a single defeat. Qua-

„  ---------- - ,, , , nah. Vernon. Acme, Riverside,
Mi** Lillian Gene Bell, daughter an,t several other teams have fall- 

of Mrs. W . H. Bell of Crowell, who en beneath the on*laught of the 
has been making her home with her powerful youngsters, 
aunt, Mrs. Lem Thacker, in Los The Acme youngsters invade 
Angeles, Calif., for the past two ,he Wildcats’ liar next Tuesday, 
years, has secured a stenographic ; The Crowell capers enter the 
position in the Bank o f America I countv junior tournament, which 
in that city. Miss Bell graduated ¡s to ’bP held Saturday. February 
from Crowell High School with 29, a* strong favorites to win 
the class of 1932.

YOU’LL ENJOY
LIVING, WITH FURNITURE LIKE THIS

] A B L g  

R FLOi

It is but a small tribute that we can pay Georsre 
Washington. Father of our Country, in observing the 
anniversary of his birthdate. This bank will be closed 
February 22 in honor of the first president of the 
United States.

THANKS
We appreciate the splendid pat
ronage given us since we have 
been operating this station and 
want to thank every one who 
has encouraged us in any way. 

We give the best service on 
washing and greasing cars and solicit your business in 
this line. We use air compressed grease guns.

>Ai>WVS>VWWWS^>AAA<%\A«WWVW>^>^>^^VWWWWWWVVWWWVSA

KNOX SUPER SERVICE STATION
Phone 230 At N. E. Corner of Square

Made by Kroehler

Soft and Comfortable, Up
holstered in a good quality, 
home-spun tapestry of pleas
ing color, for only—

S49.75

M . S. H EN R Y  & C O M P A N Y
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Classified 
Ads

MESCAL IKE

For Sale
WILL tracie i go.-d 1 92$ Chevro
let sedan or row for good saddle. 
— Bill Manning, Foard City. It

FOR SALE or TRADE-
farm four blocks east
house.— 0. W T-otnps.

Used Car Bargains
1934 Ford DcLuxc Sci an $450.00
19 l : cvr. ct Si dan $125.00
19 Chw rolet Ci■ach $115.00
U* Buie). Sedan $ 1 50.m'
19 W :11s - Knight < . i[an $11 5.00
19>)(} Ford Mcdel T Tu-nk $155.00
19- ̂ \ u Coach $50.00
19.» ~ Mode 1 T EonI Truck $45 00
1. H. 5-50 Tn»ctor Cheap
Y, ari ing F'illic Cheap

— 110 acre 
of school
n. 35 p

SELF MOTOR CO.

Wanted

to the best and to all we have.—  
Reporter.

Christian Science Service

Christian Science Church
WANTED- —Last year Buff Rooat- 
ers.— Mrs. C. D. Haney. Routt l . 
Thalia. Ttxas. 3,p

WANTED TO Bl.’Y—  All kinds - f  
livestock. See nu- before you sell.

Service Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service at

8 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.
Sunday. February »3, 11*30.

Subject: “ Mind.”
— Bi tf Methodist Church
WILL BUY id

.Tim C

Lest we forget we -till have is >ur Lord, and f great power: 
Sunday School at 1» .45. Church at his understanding is 

tf 11, and again at 7, in the evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

“ Mind” i- the subject of the 
Lesson-St rmon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, j 
on Sunday. February 23.

The Golden Text is: “ The fear 
of the Lord is the beginning of 
wisdom: and the knowledge of the 
holy is understanding”  (Proverbs 
9:10).

Among the citations which com- j
prise the Lesson-Sermon i- the! ______
following from the Bible: “ Great .rx.wor: Miss Myrna Holman gave an m-

infinitc”  I ti resting demonstration to the 
(P-alms 117 -5) | Vivian Home Demonstration Club

The L. s-on-Sermon includes al- on garden work Thursday^ Kebru-

H. D. aid 4-H ttU B  ACTIVITIES
Officer* o f

FOARD COUNTY HOME D EM ONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. A. L. Davis. Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter, V. Chairman 

Mis.« Bonnie Schrader, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.........................Horae Demonstration Agent

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB ¡Club will meet next time at 
home of Bennilee Bradford Tuc 
day, February 25.

mules and fat 
a.! kinds of c a t t l e -  

phone 20 4 M.
________________ n a v e l -  m e n n g  w e u n e s u a y  a t  i .  » ne w > - i .u - o n  u .u «  niv.»«*c.« l „ ik u
, „ , r Next Monday is Brotherhood night so the following passage from the ar> Id, at the \ i\ ta . t hoo hom c.
’ ; . ' 1;a :v  and we an promised another good Christian Science textbook. “ Sri- There were e ght members >•

ence and Health with Key to the ent. Marguerite Lewi.« and Do,- 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: o’ by Ne.l Begg« were elected rai- 
“ There can be but one Mind, be-1 ' '̂¡L demonstrators, 
cause there is but one God: and The club girls will give , pie

Silas Moore Friday, February 14. lonstration agent.
Mr«. G. M. Sikes was appointed ing the Family" a 1 

reporter and Mrs. W. A. Dunn program feature . f j  
j parliamentarian for the club. held February u  at the J

The next meeting of the club Mrs. G. H. Patti 1
Will be Friday, February 28, with j The lecture ,n „fieri . 
Mrs. J. S. Owens. jthe family garden and_

and the speaker al-o Dr.J 
T H A L IA  4-H CLUB “ foundation pattern" orT

----------  - meal planning. In conn«-3
The Thalia 4-H Club met Fri- ’ he latter she listed :h* 

day, February 7. in the Thalia mate amounts >.f i h kin- 
—*  High School building. Twenty 'hat should Im- , i -mr.et ■ 
the members attended the meeting, member of the family. 

u Miss Maxine Flesher was elect- 1 A short busin. - .
eil garden demonstrator. Miss tured the appoint,-.,-r.t 
Myrna II. Iman, e intv agent, gave A. Mi Laughli- ... .1

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB a demonstiution on the selection club scrap book. M-. 
of seeds, and the time to plant, as chairman of

The Vivian Home Demonstra-
WILL BUY fat
See me at Johnson'* barn, or call 
162-M a: night.— T. D. Robert speaker.

GEO. E. TURRKNTINE.

Miscellaneous Ea»t Side Church of Chris, if mortals claimed no other Mind supper Friday night. February 21.
---------------------------------------------------  s m e e .  at Las: Side Church of and at.tepted other, sin would T e ladies are asked to bring a ! ‘ a ’ ,
N ' H i !  FA KM: RS U thus: arc as folow-: Bible study be unknown \\e can have hut P“ *. An interesting program wall • * '  '
I' u: n if “  l'»a. m. and preaching and wor- one Min i_ if that one is infinite" ! he presented with the supper, fcv-, ■ { U“ 0. ?h
V 1 need r.i ne\ ow u -r-t ship at 11 a. m. The sermon will (|a 46,,, eryone is invited. i ?nn a..LUU tne no
ate- 4 , .  i \ V  irew- 1,'urt b. on “ What Must .he Church do 4b' » ' _______ ________________  "K »«'0 quilts. A

, t be Saved?” At 6 p. m. young Presbyterian Church RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB 11 ^ ? ™  e?J0.-V.‘
people's meeting, and preaching 
again at 7 p. m. The question f o r , The regular preaching service

them. I the Pioneer Reun
. . ... . ,  «, The members participated in a report wa- gi\ nt,°n ( ub met at the home of Mi-s. recreat|ona| hou,'before the club , Tate.

Egbert F ish Thursday. February: a(|journi,d The next meeting will 
U . with 15 members present ami , h ,d Februalv 2l. 
the following visitors: Mrs. Dean _______ ;________
Bennett Mrs. R. S. ( anol!. Mis. WEST SIDE CLUB
J. \\. Carroll. Mrs. A. L Walling.
Mrs. I. 1). Gilbert and Misses

Anita Fish. J Miss Holman, county home dem-
the morning1 — -------------------------------------

>stess in quilt- ♦♦ -H . 
covered dish

The i
T w e I ve ni e n i • , abandon 1

the roll call 7 - , ith their fi
directed by M ‘2 .  Um, b

The next regular me F • feelin
be hid.I at the .......... . \j. atmete Cr
( rowell bellina: macy witl

S‘ 'KK T . i.-i-.tis L « ant discu«sion at this time will be and Sunday School will be as fol-
relief aff i.ied by \rathe-ia- -what must I do to be saved?
M r. T . ew guaranteed .moat Eveiy one is cordially invited to Poaching a t j l  a. mj ) |ruanr U , how to teet «ted«’ beforemop.
tion.
cha>*
r

Rel:* \ t - pain ki!.* infec- attend these services.
Kv : kruarantved or pur* ______

ain!(0Ta, 5mp: Rennilee Bradford Tuesday. Feb

njoyed by all. Miss 
Holman gave a very interesting 

_ ..  , „  , . . demonstration on planning mealsThe Riverside 4-H (. lub girls for jj,. ard 11,36. Each nieni- 
were instructeii at the home of I ber was the recipient o '  a hand

kerchief from her unknown friend.

WET WASH 2 12 Cents Per PomS
planting them. They were told

refur
g

cd by Reeder's 
4 Op Baptist Church

GUARANTEED Radio Service at
reasonable cost. Leave calls at 
Womack Br--. Furnituie r M. S. 
He’-'-y & Co. — Ralph Johnson
Ra S i-vi e. Mundav. Texas.

Sir iav School. 9:45. Pl iai hing 
«fi-vice. i l .  B. A. U. and B. Y. P. 
U.. *>. Evening service, 7.

Wanted! Men, women, boy« imi 
girl«. Aie you a Baptist? Then 
we expect you to be in our ser
vice-. You lightly belong to us. 
and we want you to be it home 
with us. We ovet your confidence 
it. all ,.f life's trials, because we 
luve y u. All of our work is be- 

c i’ianr.ed witl you in mind. We 
. e : you. have a place for you

I at all services. If vou have not - . . - . . .  , .,
been to church this year, start ÜÎ!

1 now!— Reporter. seeds between damp blotters in the 
box. Fertile soil should be placed 
beneath the damp blotters so as 
to make the seeds sprout.

Several of the members had 
and 1 ' eryb dv at church next ; made sewing boxes and brought 

Sunday. Preaching by the pastor, them to the meeting. The 4-II 
Rev. M. W. Clark, at 11 a. m. and ---------------------------------------------------

Foard City Methodi*, Church
W are hoping for good vveath-

The club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Benham on Thurs-1 
day. February 27. with an all-day 
session to quilt quilts.

Just think of it— You can have

10 Lbs. Washing for 25c

“ You loo 
on a 

. ¿tornai v 
ittiaU stan 
“ Little pi 

‘  on i

MARGARET H. D. CLUB
Everything washed spotlessly clean and 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you

returned__
choose.

need us and tha 
have a tr

W*
? r

No Trespassing
nt

_ing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

c  ng of any kind allowed 
my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

ness i- so noliovv, tran 
unsatisfying that it i: 

g* it ha- -uch a va<t follov 
‘Know ve not that the frien 

-nip nf :hc world is enmity ver 
God." Again. J -su- says. "He th 
gathercth not with me scatterò 
atu-ii.id. : iii r.c that is not with t 
i- against me." None of u> km 
the meaning of true freedom— y 
if t* c "Son -hall make you free : 
-hall he free indeed."

We welcome

7:15 i). m. Topic for the morn- 
ng hour: "The Christian and His 

Creed." Text: Act- 11:2(1.
Theme for evening hour: "A  

True Token." Text: loshua 2:12. 
We will hold i  church conference 
at the beginning of the evening 

I and service, at which rime we will 
elect -i :i legate .u ,he District 
* onf.ience. and discuss our le- 
vival. and set the date for our 
meeting: and also, discuss other 
things of interest to all tile church. 
The past t is anxious to serve you 
n any possible way he can. Give 

him the opportunity of preaching 
to you. His greatest opportunity 
i- ;n the pulnit when the pews are , 
filled M. W. CLARK. Pastor.

“ Simple wholesome food of the 
right variety will do more than 
any one thing toward building a 

¡healthy body,” -aid Miss Myrna 
joke, crediting it Holman, home d e m o n s t  ration 

igent, at the meeting of ihe Mar
at the home of Mrs. ;

member, WET WASH 2> „c per pound— weighed ^trrrinn*
nd«r theirTruck in Crowell Monday and Thursday

Humor reprint 
to Log.

Age 10 years: 70 radio comedi- garet clul
an- discover simultaneously, tell __________
it act' iinpanicd by howls of mirth 
f,-■ m boys in orchestra. ($5 a ~ 
howl.)

Age 20 years: Joke is printed 
in Literary Digest.

Age 100 years: Prof, tcdls joke 
in class.

re sure th

VERNON STEAM L A I I 1 & “ :
m1' Lerdn

v  «j. ► *« «

HIGH SCHOOL MOVIE STARS

C r o w e ! !  High New
MILTON MAGEE. Joke Edit 
G. D. REEDER, Sports Edit

. orni 
Zeli Fa Ir.g

1930

SOPHOMORE EDITION

o Fresi 
HERE

What Senior boy Frances Davis
is struck on?

“ Shorty” Owen- escorting Dor- 
■ithy I). Flesher to the party?

T- < lovely pair. Granville Mul- 
Next 1 in- and Zelma Ferguson, were the 
•d by high spot of :he party.

rat

. . mer hidge has burned? For 
u and urge yi i f urther information we suggest 

that you consult the president, 
Merrill Alice, or vice president, 
Jot Eddy.

( r When the Freshmen will finally 
« - ’ liarr. that eray fi-h isn't spelled 

craw fish?
But what Malcolm Reinhardt 

will be elected pre-ident of the 
Cactus Inn Club? We were told 
to announce that meetings will be 
held on Tue-days anti Fridays.

Who courted Marie I’ik. Sun- 
dav afternoon and night 

If James E
Fitgerald -nif-ke Camels or Kools?

If Billie Brown composed the 
Valentine -he gave to Bob Moyer?

What Berni v- Fitzgerald will 
do with the dolls he won at the 
party Saturday night? May we 
-uggest that you give them 
Virginia Mae?

Junior Nelson—Jimmy Durante. 
Malcolm Reinhardt — Charlie 

Cha-e.
Tin-lma J Ros-—Zazu Pitt-. 
Elmer Nichols— Clark Gable. 
Frank Priest— W. C. Fields. 
Elba Simmons— Olive Oyl. 
Dorothy Erwin— Betty Boop. 
Bob Moyer— Stan Laruel.
F. L. Rennels— Oliver Hardy. 
“ Red" (livens— Philbert.

SOPHOMORE CLASS ROLL

if fey. Fay 
and Ev:

C. H. S.

NOT SO HOT

SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY Due
ik (

H

■ game 
Fitzgei

to the extreme cold and 
f -t. am. the Crowell Gram- 
• . turned out Monday af-

A majority of the students 
the morning in the High 
building where the rooms 

more sufficiently heated, 
giai mar r-hool and high 

liupi.-. who came to school 
•e i f the bus es, went home

The following students compose 
the Soph more Class: Herman 
Blevins. James Erwin, H. K. Ed
ward-. Riley Griffin, Vernon Gib
son. Norman Hunter, Tommie 
Haseloff, Raymond Horn. James

Long and Bernice L.on>v li'd, Moyer Elmer Nich- 
ois. Junior Nelson. ( lois On*. Law- 
rence Patterson, Raymond Rob
ert«. W. F. Statser. Jim Whitfield. 
Malcolm Reinhardt. Billie Brown. 
Juanita Brown, Dorothy Bell, Jean 
Opal Borchardt, Marjorie Spen
cer. Marjorie Bradford, Norma 

i Boren. Onnie Rhea Braswell, Vir
ginia Mae Coffey, Opal Garrett, 

¡Wanda Gambit', Bell Hough,
Wynonah Hembree. Mable Hall, 

\ Thelma Joe Ross, Elba Simmons, 
Cobb’s 3nd Geraldine Robert«.

V>

DRAMA

Time — noon; Place 
Cafe: Character- — Lois Evelyn | 
Norris v.nd “ Paneho”  Measo'n:! 

1 Plot— Lois grinds -au-age. Frank | 
' enters, girl gets excited, get« fing- 
I er in mill, buy < ream«, girl faints. 1

ONE WORD DESCRIPTIONS

V de at

mem bi
v d to 
of the 

■ r. Mr.
CHORUS

(Untie Joe.) Conclusion — Girl 
-a;, « : "My hero."

SAYINGS

FRESHMAN PARTY

and
and
ha\e

“ Getting fame," -ay- Josh Bil-' 
ing-. "is like climbing a greas-d 

pole, when you reach the top it 
isn’t worth the effort."

Mr. Martin— Handsome. 
Raymond Horn—-Good i-port. 
Wynonah Hembree— Tom boy. 
H. K. Edwards— Witty.

G dloe Meason— Giri struck. 
Mabk- Hall— Shy.
Joe Eddy— Sen-des-.
James Erwin— Brilliant.

JOKES

Mr.

men is 
ty-five

Friday. Yes. the choruses
started practicing agam! and 'sn,t wor,h !h,* " ,r« rt-" | Reporter: “ Mr. Graves, do you

are making excellent progress. The « . (> MUise w hen vou lose a hall game?"
boy- ha.. I...... ,- rmitted m the j l ?  ' " ’ ' ’“ hu to-cni-e (oad i: “ \o. 1 don't curse, hut
■horn- fot the fir-t time, and are , 1 y t0 d' ’ ,h,lr own * •p,t. }‘ " ,i " here • spit the grassa gîta* u-«et <ourtin . ,doesnt grow anymore.”

The directors for the high school ••Va.-io*,- .T' 0 ■ r , ,  ,, ,, ,, 7~" .
■ horu are Mr-. Millet an.l Mi-s : hllt\ * '' ,the spKt' " f ,lfe — H K Mother. ! vou believe

[. I. K ef farter. ,U e an l,ve “ n : 1‘ tce. m love r  nrst sight?"
ng At th* con- Western and Texa- songs are toi , Mt . Edwards: "Of course, do

• • * ......  in i*»g to <arry mit the Texa- LIFE OF A JOKE vou «-uppo-e 1 would hav married

as enter- 
sday eve- 

home of 
Contest-

Mrs. r>avi 
b'ranees.

rv* d t‘ i aiiout turn- * entern ial idea. Records of the 
n • rule i - and to the -ong- have been bought and stu- 
- R-iti Patter-on. by dent- -ing in unison with the rec
aed her daughter, ords.

CAN YOU IMAGINE
I Fi-h Scan 'al )

WE WONDER-

I your fathei if 1 had taken a second 
: look at him?"Birth: A freshman think- it up __n

and chuckle- with gb-e wiil-inc, vr. t-
t*P two fraternity men in'the back tho^ Tatf’n mark " mC' d°row.

Age 5 minutes: Fre-hman tells 
it to senior, who answer- Yeah 
if- funny, hut I've heard it be
fore.

A g

Boh Mover
wash off?”

I can't say. lady.”

Glen Don: “ An awful lot of
girl- are -tuck on me.”

Bu-ter Davidson: “ They must

W hat J. M. will -ay when he
--------- - | fin,|s tfiat we nave used his col-

Raymond Joy escorting Maria- umn? | Ao-p i riQI. . e „„: , . . .
..... home? Where Boh Moyer, Goodloe caniim h i i M r ' , - k 1" '  11 ,n toP,f* *n awful lot.

. " hv Bobby Middlebrook and Meason, and Joe Eddy go every! Age o dav kh,,, r '"  ■ • —o—
Daphyn McClure were not at the Saturday night? ' i te-ri 11 le ~ ‘ r ll s Jame- Long: "You’re good at
nalI,y . W'ho broke into the C. J[. s \ . )<, ,i., , . , conundrums, try this one.”
r  f-’ nagenc („cgn  being with Ed safe? Could it have been a pro- magL, ' . ^„Y. iV" ha‘ 10 n 1 ° pal Garrett: “ Sure, go ahead"
Gafford a the Freshman party? fe-ional or ju-t a small town Ag , month' Th ■ „  , W - : "Take awav m v“ rvWhy Glenn Shook went to the crook? , ntr. I hirteen college letter take awav mv „ i i_,

" ” ll> ‘ ,ns-  “ »  • * «  « •  * r & n  C o ,l^ - nJ, ‘That's
W'ha' am 1?” 

easy. You’re a

of 1

MARCH 7th
1

LAST D A Y  TO RENEW

The Foard County News
FOR

$1.50
And Also to Take Advantage of These Clubbing Rates

THE PATHFINDER, one year—25 issues
With FOARD COUNTY N E W S ..............................$1.85

You Save 65c

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year. .
The Foard County News, one year. . . . . . $1.50

BOTH PAPERS, One Year
82.00
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Followini father’s bitter________ ________________  _____
Adam of his idle life, and the 
itiilcotion that ne need not ex* 
let any immediate financial as- 

Bal Ireland, only son of 
banker, finds himself 
without funds but with 

of a situation in San 
which city he must 

from New York, within a 
limit. He takes pass- 

cross-country auto 
on a "share expense”  basis, 

others, Hal begin* his 
Four o f his companions

____interest: a young attrac-
girl, Barry Tafford; middle- 

Giloa Kerrigan; Sister 
• nun; and a nonde- 

vidual whom he in- 
^ ^ ^ ^ "jlU lik e a . Martin Crack. 
■Try’s "self-withdrawal annoys 
m. To Kerrigan he takes to at 
tee. The driver, Miller, attempts 
■ abandon the party and abscound 
ith their fares and baggage. Hal 
»Us him, bat is unable to shake 
f a feeling o f uneasiness. He 
stnuta Crack. Hal finds his in- 

with Kerrigan ripening, 
he makes little progress

Beautiful Home Grounds For Texas
The Landscape Picture

By FRED W. FESTCOURT,
Landscape Gardener, T. S. C. W.

er P o ® £
dtials

»ve

!5c

“Yon look as though you’d 
on a million dollars’ worth, 

otornal verities and found your 
■tamped on all of ’em." 

"Little place around the corner. 
found on my way home from the 
tondike," said Hal. ‘ ‘Run by an 
c-aido-do-camp to the czar whose 
fe I saved at Port Arthur. Na- 

I r , turner tloon brandy from original casks 
u TX  ; ^ L:. a nickel a goblet. I’ve no 
u ,‘ e, »crate from you, Manchausen.’ ’ ' 
— weighed : Kerrigan’s eyes danced merrily 
. , nder their half mustaches. “ You
nursday M sure the torque hasn’t taken 

largo?” ho said. “ Wouldn’t like • 
|'» stop off for a cold shower some-: 
bore down the line?”

1 "Stop for nothing, suh,”  said 
L "»want the Mississippi, what 

Lardner jokingly called the | 
ir of Wat ers. It is out here 

Isn’t it?”
"Was last time I came 

trough,”  said Kerrigan, the spark- 
> of nit look laughing with and at 
al’s.
Hal had a glimpse of Barry’s 

ice; her eyes, unpreoccupied, 
»ve him brief, intimate approv- 
I, and hia heart sang higher.
As each vista gave way to an

ther level run over closely farm- 
i  country, Hal grew impatient 
>r that coming to the rim of a 
•ng plateau which he conceived 
ould reveal the Mississippi, flat 
nd blue and broad, lying in- 
nitely off toward the veils of the 
orizon on either hand. Then, af- 
•r they had settled down to what 
lemed another whole country of 
nwatered farmland, Kerrigan 
K»k the dead cigarette end from 
is lips and leaned forward. “ The 
Id fella,”  he said quietly; and 
e added, as if he meant it to be 
II very casual. “ Here, let me 
*aat you to your first Mississippi 
roesing.”  He reached into his 
*ousere pocket, pinkling change. 
They went out on the narrow 

wek slowly, each slanted girder 
¡eking a gentle echo at them, and 
either Hal nor Kerrigan spoke, 
ialfway across. Mrs. Pulsipher’s 
oice bustled suddenly into the 
ar: "Why, this is the Mississippi 
h r -

“ It*—it is,”  said John, as if she’d 
*aked him out of guilty reverie. 

“ It is, Mr. Kerrigan?”
“ The original, mam.”
Hal aaid to Kerrigan, “ Remem- 

•r Hack Finn and that nigger on 
!»0 raft; the loaves of bread with 
teieury in ’em floating down and 
cannon booming over the water 

rom the ferrv boat, to raise their 
odiee.”

"Gad, air, wasn’t I just think- 
1g o f that?” said Kerrigan— half 
tartled, half pleased, as if it were 

joint experience which he 
bought Hal might have forgotten.
I never cross the old rogue with- 
ot thinking o f it. I swear— just 
hat minute— I was nowhere else 
at there.

“Then there’s more than one 
tind reader along,”  said Hal dry- 

a faint check upon his full

WS

glass. Along their white sides, gold 
letters were painted. “ Davenport 
Bros. Great World’s Fair Shows.”

“ Gosh,”  Barry called from the 
back, “ wouldn’t it be fun to see 
their show?”

“ It would,”  said Kerrigan. It’d 
be fun to see it, and stow away in 
those cars afterward.”

“ It’d be fun,”  said Hal, “ to do 
almost anything.”  And in saying 
that, there was a separate sharing 
of this moment with both Barry 
and Kerrigan, a thankful comfort 
that could put away the uneasi
ness o f a minute ago—  almost put 
it quite away. The night was near 
now, and his coming to Barry, to 
the route of fear from her bravery, 
and to his hope of Fortune in the 
world.

Iowa rolled in tireless undula
tions, the road taped over them 
like the flat healed scar of a care
ful ‘ cut, the coming loops visible 
from each rise. The sun went be
hind a long, fagged cloud in the 
west, edging it with white in
candescence and spreading a fan 
of tapered shafts below. They 
crossed the Skunk river, and roll
ed on over the dips and rises to
ward the sinking sun. If there 
had been a chance of persuading 
Mrs. Pulsipher to put up with the 
facilities of a little place called 
Agency, Hal and Kerrigan would 
have stopped there, for the taste 
of its name. But Ottumwa was 
close beyond, and they found clean 
tourist cabins in a grove of trees 
beside the Des Moines river, where 
the hopeful, snug squeaking of 
crickets in the grass made the gath
ering evening Feem cooler.

The proprietor said that, given 
time, his old lady would throw 
together as good a feed, and bet
ter, and cheaper, than any they 
could get in them places uptown. 
Hal took Rasputin to a garage and 
supervised his priming for tomor
row. And when he got back, the ! 
others were half way through a 
meal that had even such intrepid : 
appetites as the Pulsiphers’ work-i 
ing uphill. The full buoyancy that' 
Hal had carried through the af-1 
ternoon still refused to take ac-1 
count o f hunger. He did the I 
swift best he could, so that the ■ 
proprietor’s old lady shouldn’t be . 
hurt; but when Barry pushed her- 
chair back from the long table and 
squeaked her lips at Doc, he aban
doned the business abruptly and 
followed her outdoors.

Fresh eagerness exulted in his 
blood, tried to lift his body with i 
hundred different excitements, 
urged him to leap and shout out 
his joy for these hints of immor
tality. He stopped her walking with 
his hand, turned her to him and 
held her while he said, “ Barry, 
we’ve got to go somewhere—  
quickly.”

In the light from her cabin un-! 
der the trees, he saw that her | 
smile was slow, the droop of her 
eyelids slow, weary. “ Hal, we 
can’t,”  she said, as if he had been

Beauty and utility in the plan
ning of home grounds are not in
compatible. They are, as a mat
ter of fact, synonymous and one 
is not complete without the oth
er. Uselessness and fitness are at
tributes wherever we may find 
them. By the proper composition 
of buildings, trees, shrub masses, 
and open lawn areas we are able 
to form a pleasing landscape pic
ture. In every good landscape 
picture there is a main object of 
interest, the house, a public area 
in front of the house, and a private 
area to the rear of the house.

The public area should furnish 
a setting for the home and act as 
a connecting element between the 
landscape characters of the high
way or other foreground fea
tures and the house itself. This 
area should be largely composed 
of lawn. Breadth and unity in the 
treatment of the oublie area will 
give the house character. The 
lawn should not be obstructed by 
irrevelant flower beds, specimen 
shrubs, or group planting. Such 
things produce the effect o f a third 
element or barrier in front of the 
house.

To make the house really a part 
of the picture it must be surround
ed by a foundation painting. 
This will have the effect of “ tying” 
the house to the ground. In this

foundation planting we should use 
quality shrubbery to the fullest ex
tent and enough variety to develop 
interest. Most of the foundation 
planting should be composed of 
evergreen shrubs so that there will 
be a bright spot of color sur
rounding the house throughout the 
year. Especially should we include 
everygreen 4irubs whose leaves 
will include bronze, red, or crim
son during the autumn and winter. 
We want low growing shrubs un
der the windows so as not to ob
struct the view from the windows 
and tall growing shrubs between 
the windows and at the corners. A 
limited number of bulbs may be 
planted in front of the shrubbery 
o f the base planting. This pro- 

I vide« a background of green for 
i the colors of the flowers. A vine 
| used over the doorway or to shade 
' exposed windows gives an added 
| touch of beauty and attractive
ness and adds greatly to the feel
ing of “ hominess.”

The private area includes all 
property used by those who pat
ronize the home. This includes the 
ground cn both sides and to the 
rear of the house, auxiliary build
ings, orchards, gardens, play 
grounds, etc. In this private area, 
which is so often barren with many 
unsightly objects, much can be 
done ;o make of it a really at
tractive feature.

Food, Drug Officer« 
Arrest 23 for Using 

Illegal Preservatives
Austin, Texas.— During the past 

month the Food and Drug Inspec
tors of the State Department of 
Health have collected a total o f 
133 samples of ground meat, and 
of this number 48 were found to 
contain illegal preservative. So 
far, twenty-three convictions have 
been secured— the fine and court 
costs averaged about forty dollars 
per case. Other cases are yet to 
be filed.

The most common illegal pre
servative is sulphite of soda. This 
acts as a deodorant, preservative, 
and color restorer. Meat treated 
with this sulphite may look invit
ingly fresh even though stale, and 
its effect as a deodorant is such 
that it masks the smell of de
composition.

The Bureau of Food and Drugs 
has a field force of eight men 
whose entire time is spent in the 
inspection of food and drug es
tablishments in order that articles 
not fit for human consumption 
are withdrawn from the channels 
of trade, and that products are 
properly labeled; also, that mer
chandise and places o f business are 
kept clean and sanitary.

Grocery Chain Man 
Pushed Advertising

Stock Show Entries 
In all Divisions Must 
Be in by February 22
Fort Worth, Feb. li*.— Entries 

in all livestock divisions o f the 
fortieth annual Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show will 
close Feb. 22, John B. Davis, sec
retary-manager. announced today.

Early entries indicate that the 
March 13 to 22 show will attract 
more exhibits than ever before 
and that the carload feeder cat
tle sale at 10 a. m., March 19, will 
make history in the cattle indus
try in the Southwest.

As the result of an advertising 
campaign in the Com Belt plenty 
of buyers will be on hand to bid 
for these carlots, Davis added.

He also declared that many 
Texas farmers are beginning to 
realize that the best means of mar
keting their grain is on the hoof 
and are planning to get their stock 
o f feeder cattle at the Fort Worth 
show.

Premiums have been increased 
and classes added in virtually ev
ery department of the show with 
the result that new records are 
expected in Hereford, Shorthorn, 
Aberdeen-Angus, Dairy Cattle, 
Sheen, Goat and Swine Depart
ments.

Negroes Plan Drive 
Against Tuberculosis 
During Health Week
Spurred by the need for better 

health and -anitation measures 
I during the Centennial, Texa- 
I negroes are planning an intensive 
¡drive during the annual observ
ance of Sational Negro Health 
Week, March 29th to April 5th,

1 toward higher standards of health 
in negro communities.

The Texa- Tuberculosis Associa
tion. which sponsors Negro Health 
Week in this state, announced to- 

¡dav that ten thou-and negro lead
ers, members of Volunteer Health 
Leagues, have pledged their co
operation in a campaign to remedy 

! the unhygienic and unsanitary con- 
, ditions under which so many o f 
their race live.

The tuberculosis association re
ports that a recent survey among 
540 negro families showed the 
most prevalent diseases among 
them were malaria, typhoid, pneu
monia, rheumatism, tuberculosis,

; venereal diseases, measles, colds, 
influenza, eczema and whooping 
cough, the majority of which are 

| communicable. The survey show- 
| ed that most of these families liv
ed under crowded conditions, in 

i houses that were inadequately 
screened and without proper fa
cilities for sewage disposal. The 
water supply in the majority of 

1 the homes was from wells, cis- 
1 terns, creeks and springs, and it 
w as stated that in only 147 cases 
1 could the water be considered even 
reasonably safe. i

i “ The extent to which the neg-1 
i roes of this state are able to im- I 
prove their living conditions.’ ’ said ( 
F. R. Barnwell, director of negro 
health service, Texas Tuberculosis 
Association, “ will depend in some 
measure upon the help which their 
white friends are willing to give 

j them. To clean up the streets and 
■ alleys around their homes and 
' destroy the breeding places of 
! flies, mosquitoes and rodents, 
negroes will need the co-operation 

! of the city and county sanitary 
departments. For a safe water 

j supply and proper sewage dis
posal they are likewise dependent 
upon citv and county officials. To 
help these negro leaders attain 
their goal for higher standards o f 
health in their own communities 
is sound economy; it will reduce 
the spread of disease not only 
among the negro race but among 
the white race as well.”

Fear the White Man Names o f  Jewish Year Months
Travelers to unknown Africa The names o f the months o f the 

report that the sudden appearance Jewish year are Tirhri, Chasvan, 
of a white man in a village which Kislev, Tebet, Sebat, Adar, Nisan, 
ha- never seen one before inspires Iyar, Sivari, Tammuz, Abh and 
terror almost beyond belief. \ Elul.
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M edina
Irrigated
Farms

MONEY

CROP

EVERY

MONTH*

Thrifty farmers on the Medina Irrigated Farms have 
a money cron most every month of the year . . . .  they 
don’t have to wait 12 months for return*.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A  PAY  
D A Y  Oftener than once a year?
INVESTIGATE and INVEST In a Me* 
dina Irrigated Farm.
Y O U ’LL FIND—

An ideal climate.
An abundance of cheap water.
Rich and productive soils.
Good markets for everything you produce. 
Grow 2 to 4 crops year!}.
Lands verv reasonably Driced.
NO SAND STORMS . . . NO DROUGHTS 
. . . NO SEVERE WINTER WEATHER.

These farms are selling rapidly, and will no doubt dou
ble in value within the very near future.
A Medina Farm is a real investment. . . a place where 
you can make money and enjoy living the year-round.

FREE TRANSPORTATION to those 
who are interested. Free meals and lodg
ing while on the project.
M AKE YOUR RESERVATION N O W  
for the next trip.
See us at once and make a date to see these Farms. We 
go every week.

Getting Op Nights
t r  from Oatttn* Up Nlctota,

__ 1 * 3  Pain«. SwoUan Joint«,
Heodoehes, Lo— of Pop, Bara-

— .. ------- -Un«, ItetatBC AeMltr t w  to
faactionol Kidney or Bladder troubled 
try the Doctor's roorontoed prescription 
Cyntox ( 8 f  ter ). Most brio« new vitality 
la 41 boars, sad satisfy completely in I 
days or money back. G u a ra n teed  Cyetas 
costa only *c a done at dracatata

H. R. YOUNG 
L. H. HAMMONDS 

J. D MILLER 
Thalia. Texas

T. H. KERN 
Vernon. Texas.

Medina 
Irrigated 

Farms* Inc
509 Frost Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

San Antonio, Texas

;j: “The Nation’s Sun Porch”

Rates

. $ 1 . 8 5

.S A ”  said Kerrigan, 
a brief shake of his 
o f Crack sitting be- 

him, retrospectively aware 
he had been there all after- 

... Hal had the curious impulse 
a recall what he’d thought and 
"  in that time, as you might 

to rwaamber what you’d done 
room Where you find you’ve 

d. Then he caught 
shook off the quick 

Crack might sit there 
; as pleased with pri- 
thoughts as he liked: 
ig to do with Hal or 
1 or this moment, 
igan tossed up a 
indicate the Burling- 

ere their bridge ran 
way. “ That blongs,”  
r  white ex-Pullman 

a siding, a patiently 
mture to their wood- 
iroad roofs smoothed 

open-end-platforms, 
• gay with marbled

urging her for a long time. “ I 
couldn’t— couldn't tell you what 
I have to. I'm too tired to be 
strong. I shouldn’t tell you it’s 
hoping, wishing, praying about 
you that’s made me so tired, but 
I want to tell you. Because I— I—  
Hal, we can’t go; I’ve got to go in.”  
She moved a little, as if she were 
going to let her head go against 
his shoulder. But she stopped 
herself, and her low, lovely voice 
murmured, “ My darling.”

“ You don’t have to tell me any
thing,”  said Hal, shocked by the 
quiet decision that was trying to 
rob him of this time he had so 
surely looked to: “ all you have to 
do is listen to me, to the things I 
must tell you. You can rest, listen
ing to them— just up there, a lit
tle way, by the river. We’ll sit 
against a tree, and when you want 
me to stop, I’ ll stop and you can 
sleep on my shoulder. I promise, 
if you tell me to, I won’t speak 
again— not a word, not even what 
keeps on running and tumbling in 
all my nerves, muscles, heart, 
tongue, everything: I love you. I 
love you so that— ”

“ Hal, don’t, oh, don’t, please, 
Hal darling.”  Her free hand grip
ped his arm hard, and he couldn't 
tell whether it shook to enforce 
what she said or whether the des
peration that shivered under her 
voice was in her body, too.

“ Barry,”  said Hal in severe
3uiet. “ You’ve got to listen. Why 

o you frighten yourself? Why 
do you try to frighten me— befoi e 
you’ve let me say what I must 
say, before— ”

Her exclamation was a whimper 
o f fear, and she turned her frantic 
head toward the cabin. “ Sister 
Anastasia!”

The door on the neat, lighted 
room of raw boards, with the nun’s 
silhouette in the oblong. “ Yes, 
sweet?”  she said, her modest voice 
tranquil and soothing as the sound 
o f a little wind among sleeping 
trees.

“ Sister, I just wanted to know 
you were there. I’m coming now. 
Please wait for me.”  She bowed 
her head as if to see more clear
ly the joining o f their hands in 
the dimness. “ Good night, my 
darling,”  she said hurriedly. “ I’m

A fine testimonial to the increas- ! 
ing value of newspaper advertis
ing as a producer of business and 
industrial development was given 
in a recent public statement by L. 
A. Warren, president of Safeway 
Stores, Inc., a chain grocery sys- ! 
tern serving western America..

Citing his own company as a 
barometer indicative of the atti
tude of business in general toward 
advertising. Mr. Warren declared 
that he considered the growth of 
Safeway Stores and similar sys-1 
terns but a reflection of the power 
of newspapers to build and main
tain public respect and public pat
ronage. He added: “ It is through

a coward— a coward, and I’m so 
sorry.”

She had her hand away from 
him, and quickly she was at the 
nun’s side in the lighted doorway. * * *

“ I’ll bet you,”  said Kerrigan, 
and the smoking cigarette end in 
the corner of his mouth looked 
short enough to burn him, “ I’ ll 
bet you if we went in to town we 
could find a something would 
knock us out from under our hats.”

“ I ’ll bet you we couldn’t,”  said 
Hal listlessly, the echo of Ras
putin’s long droning in his ears 
again. “ I’ll bet you two somethings 
we couldn’t.”

“ Sir, a wager,”  said Kerrigan. 
“ Do we ride or walk?”

“ Walk,”  said Hal. “ It’* not 
far.”

In spite of the fact that he had 
no use for it, he felt the soft, im
permanent refreshment under the 
stars. It was to him as if, out of 
a world murmurous with simple 
expectancy and unentangled pleas
ure in the hushed resting o f the 
night, he were singled out for 
traffic with deviousness and com
plication. Put into plain order of 
words, it was all so straightfor
ward: he loved Barry; she indi
cated by every look, every gesture, 
every shading of her low voice 
that she was, at the least, ready 
to love him. So there they were—  
or shopld be. If she wasn’t sure 
of herself, she could tell him so; 
if there was a more definite bar
rier against her coming to him, 
it could be spoken, faced, and—  
if not demolished— then circum
vented. That was so simple. Bar
ry was candid of nature, as hon
orable as her golden head, her 
lithe body, were lovely; yet she 
ran from him, left him to a dark
ened, indefinable . complexity in 
which he felt the restive nearness 
of fear and remembered the pre
science of something impending, 
something that seemed to prowl in 
stealth out o f the future, vanish 
into it again when he looked wari
ly to see its shape.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

advertising that people come to 
know and to understand the scope 
of any business concern’s public 
service, and the commoditieis it o f
fers for public consumption.

“ It seems only natural that those 
concern-; using newspaper adver
tising, uninterrupted year after 
year, do retain the highest con
fidence of the public that they 
serve. Their customers have 
found out that they can truthfully 
rely upon the advertised product, 
service and economy which so of
ten feature the display advertising 
of the chain stores.

“ We have repeatedly endeavor
ed to help farmers dispose f sur
plus or distres-ed crops by con
ducting widespread advertising 
campaigns on certain products at 
various seasons of the year. These 
campaigns have been eminently 
successful, and their beneficial ef
fects to agriculture are both a 
tribute to newspaper advertising 
and the advantage? of chain-store 
distribution.”

Any kind of merchandiser, chain 
or independent, will doubtless re
flect Mr. Warren’s views. Newspa
per advertising is not only the 
best way to get business for a 
good product or sendee— it is al
so the best way to hold it.

i f  W O R K E D  
FOR M E

lospitals in relieving constipation.
Never take any laxative that is 

innh in action. Or one, the dose of 
which can’t be exactly measured. 
Doctors know the danger if this rule 
s violated. They use a liquid laxative, 
ind keep reducing the doee until the 
jewels need no help at*all.

Reduced dosage Ls the secret of 
tiding Nature in restoring regularity. 
You must use a little less laxative 
>ach time, and that’s why it should 
jc a liquid like Syrup Pepsin.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
Or. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and if 
t doesn’t give you absolute relief, if 
l isn’t a joy and comfort in the way 
( overcomes any sluggishness or 
iliousness, your money back.

LET AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
SERVE TOUR HOME THIS SUMMER
once you’ve enjoyed ils many conveniences 
• • • you would never, never do without one!

T he S p rin g and Sum m er m onths 
b rin g  greater dem ands in refrigera
tion. H igh  and excessive tempera
tures require a dependable source of 
refrigeration in ord er to p ro p erly  
"»reserve foods.

E lectric  re fr ig e ra tio n  will meet 
these demands! R egard less of how 
hot the Spring and Summer weather, 
ou have a constant temperature auto

m atica lly  maintained. Consequently, 
milk products, meats and other hard- 
to-keep foods are kept fresh and pure 
:n your electric refrigerator.

Electric refrigeration wi l l  always keep food within the safety 
zone and give the added con ven ien ce o f p len ty  of ice, frozen 
desserts and salads.

Plan now to enjoy the many conveniences that a modern electric 
refrigerator adds to the home. Once you have enjoyed them, you 
will never do without one.

Wfestlexas Utilities Company

r
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Men Are Honored Those who attended this delight* 
'fu l affair were Messrs, and Mes- 

B v  A d e l p h i a n  C lub danu» L A. Andrews A. Y. Bev-
'  “  erly. E. W. Brown, H. C. Browr.,

R. I.. Burrow, T. B. Burrow, A.
D. Campbell. W. A. Dunn. T. S. 
Haney. A. F. McMillan. G. D. Self. 
G. V. Walden, Clint White. J. E. 
Harwell, J. T. Rasor.

M »dames J. A. Johnson, Paul 
Shirley, Gordon Beil, R. L. Kin
caid. Sidney Miller.

M -e$ Frances Hill. Elsie Fae 
Roark. Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
Martha Schlagml

Mi-.-rs. Merle Kincaid, J. A. 
St..v; . I. H. Lanier Jr., W. F. 
Kirkpatrick and Floyd Thomas.

The annual Adelphian Club din
ner given for the rentlemen .vaa 
given Thui-day urg it .he 
home of Mrs. J. H. luinier Jr.

Host. - - for this occasion were
Mesdam.es M J. Girsch. t. M. Kin-

was parliamentary drill. Roll 
call was answered by the name of 
n prominent citizen. e

A .alk on parliamentary 'a\. 
was giver, by the leader. Miss Mil
dred Cogdeli. Miss Thelma White 
gave a review of the book “ On 
Our Way" by Roosevelt.

\ delicious refreshment plate 
carrying out the Valentine motif, 
w-as enjoyed by ten members.

Former Crowell Girl
Marries at Canyon

MAH. CARRIERS 
CONVENE HERE 

FRIDAY NIGHT

Middlebrook Second 
In Individual Scoring 
In Big Five Cage Loop

Garrett Middlebrook. 
High School basketball

Crowell
forward.

ended th Big Five conference
schedule in second place in indi
vidual «coring with 31» field goal. 

----------  and 6 fr.e to sees for a totu- of
Rural mail carriers and other 1 Wednesday

postal officials from Foard, Harde- Fep“ual y 13. he wa c;o

aid. J A.*Stovall, R. D. Oswalt 
and J. H. Lamer Jr.

A delicious two-course dinner 
wa- served at quartet tables which 
were attractively laid with Valen
tine covers and centered with a 
red paoer heart.

Between courses. Mary Kath
erine McMillan read "Valentines.” 
and Frances Henry Johnson read 
"Gota Rock" and "Valentine." 

Game.- of 42 were played at

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

The regular meeting of the
fourteen ta <tr ighn it the eve- Jun: r Columbian Club was held 
ning. High re award- of Val- at ‘ he home of Miss Bertha Worn-
i ntin. \es : andy wen given ack on W ednesday afternoon, 
to Mrs. Clint White and A. F. Me- February 12.
Milian. The program for the afternoon

RIALTO THEATRE
Thursday and Fridav—

S E E  I T  A N D  C H E E R !
à

DICK

THANKS A
M I1 U 0 N

P O W E L L
and the cast 
in a million!

I)I( K POWELL— ANN DVORAK— PATSY KELLY 
Silly Symohony— Night Before Xmas 

and Paramount Sportlight

Saturday Matinee O nly— 
BOB STEEL

in

NO KAN'S RANGE
also

THE (iKEAl AIR MYSTERY NO. 
and CIRCUS DAYS (Cartoon)

Saturday Night Only—
JOHN BOLES and DIXIE LEE

in

REDHEADS ON PARADE
REDHEADS ON PTRADE

Serial and Comedy

Saturday Prevue, Sunday and M onday—

Powell reaches the 
peak of perfection 
in this absorbing 
story of internation
al spies and daring 

in trig u e ..!

uim.

WELL

RosaFnd P I S E L I .
Dinnie B A R N E S  
L ione!  A T W I L L

M - G • M !» I C T 1C
’ ’Not.

/ /

AIm. TO!» FLAT (Todd— Kelly) 
New^— Noveltv Short.

Tuesday O nly—
ANN HARDING— OTTO KRUGGER

in

GALLANT LADY
Paramount Pirtorial 
Radio Rapsody and 

THE FIGHTING MARINES’

Miss Myrtle Cates, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cates of Can
yon. formerly of Crowell, was 
married to David Horn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn of Crow
ell. Saturday afternoon, Febru
ary 8. at 3:40. The ceremony 
was solemnized by Rev. J. R. Hicks 
of the Canyon Baptist Church.

A brother of the groom, J. D. 
Horn and his wife of Borger, were W. 
the only attendants. The bride 
was attired in a blue-grey suit with 
navy accessories. She is a gradu
ate o f Canyon High School and ¡the 
had attended West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canyon.

Mr. Horn is now employed at 
Tucumcari. New Mexico, and the 
couple will make that their home.

man and Wilbarger Countie 
Friday night at

met
i-i essive year

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS

:30 in the First ,n*t- , ,
Baptist Church here. Thirty postal £  \ ace and vaj-
employe- attended ,the varied pro- *• » ; { tht h> r- <■ f ,
rr..m of speeches, music and oth- j? 1" ’ 1 H;. r, ,.,rd tht- year
we r e ’ 3” h / w
the Rural Mail Carriers' Associa- § ^ ebrook‘ ,n r . int.-. For;.- 

,  , . . .  . two of Schur’s point- tame ¡n u-

Falls Coyotes and ne with r > 
tra basketeers.

■ Tate Ouarah center and cap- pres.dent. and Spurgeon McDougal th, .* ,  , , ;0t with <1
of \ ernon. secretary-treasurer. . * t«- u ;i •«» t ran

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pa-tor of V"ints W ifnrins. W'' at f ■"/
-  - Vrowell was fourth in 1 ne. Middlebrow

led the league with field goals with

The Choice of Million,

K C  BAKUS Polity
n - n b l a  T o n t a d  —  D o a b l e  Aetfc,

Manufacturod by baking powder Sonia, 
who maka nothing but bakir«
u n d e r  s u p e r v i s i o n  of « s p a r t *  c ^ J ^ m -F I F T H  YEA

Same Price Today a* 4s y
S f  o u n c a a  f o r  2 $ e

You can also buy
A R V E R N

i

A  fu ll t f  ounct can for tfa SBROUGI ounca can for iff

fU g h e a t  Q u a l i t y  — A l w a y  a Dependan.

were in charge of the program are 
lolt of Quanah, president. 
Cogdeli of Crowell, vice

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V I  been! 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

B Y  SHE
A.

The T. E. L. Class of the Bap 
tist Church met in the cla-s > oom i 
for the regular social and busi

Baptist Church of 
gave the invocation. Alva Spencer 
Crowell postmaster, delivered the 
main address to those present in 
the form of a welcome. Buford 
McDougal of Vernon gave the re
sponse.

Paul Wallace of Crowell nre- 
sented the first musical number on 
the program with a sou.-aphone 
solo. Jun-.- Billington read for the

39. two more than Schur, the lead-

...v . „„w_, _tlvt 1 group, and Mrs. Alva Spencer
ne-- meeting Thursdav. Februarv P ayed a violin solo. The "L ng 
13. with Mrs. Arnold Rucker and Sis-.u- of Vernon were on the

program with a tap dance a- oneMrs. W. H. Odum as hostesses.
The meeting was opened by 

singing the cla.»» song. “ My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee." Mr.-. Poland 
gave the devotional. In the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. H. B. 
Cearley. Mrs. A. G. Bell had 
charge of the meeting. After the 
bu-iness session, Mrs. Bell con
ducted several interesting con
tests.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members and three visitors.

of the features o f the night.
A surprise feature of the meet

ing was "A Peck of Fun" by Grady 
McLain of Foard City. Ebb Scale- 
and Company presented a novelty 
music .1 number as the final num
ber of the program.

Many who were not on the 
original program gave talk-. 
Sandwiches, coffee and cake were 
served to the mail carriers and the 
other post office officials who at
tended the meeting.

tng scorer, netted. 
The twelve high si■orer? in the j

conference for 19"6 
Player—Team

are:
FG FT TP

Schur. Vernon 37 24 98
Middlebrook. Growell 39 6 84 *
Tate. Quanah 34 13 81
Wiggins. Croweii 28 13 69
Roger-. Wii h it a F. 31 5 (»7
Taylor. Vernon 27 8 62
C. Edmond-' n, Quai o » 3 57
Duckworth. Vernon 2fi 4 5.5
A. Edmund-on. Quan. 19 y 47
Flu-chi. Electra 20 6 46
Nash. W:,hita Fa.? . 18 f» 42
Johnson, Wichita F. 14 12 40

107 Applications Are 
Sent to Government

• ven applica-

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

One hundred anc
tions for payment . f tr.e soldier- 
bonus had been mailed in to the 
government Wednesday t.ght by

n
Mrs. M. G. Dye was hostess to . ____, _________

the Idle Hour Club in her home 'which consists only in saying what

Poor Sort of Patriotism , , .. ,John h. Long. wr.o i- i-sistn g
That is a poor sort of patriotism bonus work Foard County.

Several other- have mailed th
T ursday afternoon. A while was 
spent in doing fancy work, some 
contests were enjoyed and also a 
Valentine box. after which re
freshment- were served to the 
following members, Mrs. Clyde 
Bray, Mrs. Lee Sims, Mrs. Royce 
Cat". Mrs. L. A. Roberts. Mrs. C. 
H Wo d. Mr-. Andy Thompson. 
M:-s Minnie Wood. Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, Mrs. G. W Scales. Mrs. 
Ben Hogan. Mr-. Fred Dennis 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey. Mrs. Mack 
Eden. Mrs. J. A. Stovall. Mrs. C. 
C. Battenfield and Mrs. Dye. The 
next mi-eting will be with Mrs C. 
C. Lindsey Thursday. February 27.

fine and superior people we are. own appl atior.s

Y ou n g  W o m e n
Prepare Yourself for Success in 

Beauty Culture Profession
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P. T. A. MEETS

HE TRAPPED W O 
MEN W H O  T R I E D  

TO TRAP HIM!

National P. T. A. Founders’ Day 
was observed with a splendid pro
gram a: the regular P. T. A. meet
ing !a-t Tue-day afternoon.

The lea :er wa- Mrs. Jeff Bruce. 
M -- Martha Schlaga! gave a de- 
v tional talk. Mr-. I. T. Graves' 
expr* -sion department gave a 
feature which was enjoyed. Mrs. 
N. J Roberts gave a taik on Na
tional Founders' Day.

Henry Black, instructor in High 
School, talked on "History. An 
Aid in Modern Living." The mag
azine study was given by Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid, magaine leader.

The third grade mother- served 
home-made candy to those pres
ent.

!

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The eleventh birthday of Mar- 
1 jorie Marie Davidson was observ- 

d with a birthday party la-t Sat
urday afternoon a: the home in 
Margaret by her mother. Mrs. 
Parker Davidson.

Various games were played 
throughout ,he afternoon.

A large birthday cake was serv
ed to the following guests: Mar
jorie Marie, Beverly Hugh.-ton and 
Virginia Thoma.- of Crowell, Jame- 
Storm.-. Frances Ha-eloff, Kate 
Rail-hack. Leota Murphy. Junior 
Ha-eloff. Iva Mae Bradford and 
Pauline Bradford.

ONLY$2
PER WEEK

Pays your en
rollment i n 
Dallas School 
o f  Be a u t y 
Culture, i n- 
cluding tools 
a n d  e q u i p -  
ment.
COMPLETE

Course

$40
Come See Ut

AT THE
Dallas School of Beauty 

Culture
Do you want a regular monthly 

salary . . .  a chance tnr success and 
achievement in your business? Young 
women of ambition and vision are to
day preparing themselves for a -uc- 
cessful career in Beauty Cultur? at 
the Dallas School of Beauty Culture.

Enrollment in this .»chooi. the larg
est of its kind in the South, offers op
portunities found nowhere else. Our 
method covers every phase of Beauty 
Culture.  ̂ou learn by doing, under 
supervision and instruction of highly 
trained and licensed beautv cultui- 
ists. WE P R E PA R E  YOU for STATE 
BOARD EXAMINATION. We help 
you find employment or open your 
own Beauty Salon.

Visit us or write today for full 
particulars about our school. Ask 
about our liberal tuition plan!

Dallas School of Beauty Culture
4204 Gaston Ave., Dallas. Texas
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Odd Fellows Install 
Officers at Meeting

Th< local organization of the 
Odd Fellow- Lodge in-tailed new 
officer- for the ensuing term at 

! it- meeting 'a.-t week.
The following officers were in- 

-talled by the District Deputy 
Grand Master of Vernon: O. O. 
Hollingsworth, noble grand; Frank 
Welch, vice grand; Clyde King, 
-ecretary; H. E. Fergeson, treas
urer; A. W. Barker, right support
er to the noble grand; J. F.. At he- 
-on, left supporter to the noble 
grand; W. B. Haggard, right sup- 
norter to the vice noble grand; B. 

i T. Mea- n, left supporter to the 
; vice noble gTand; Elmer Briscoe, 
warden; Claude Dodd, conductor; 
Ebb Scale-, right scene -upporter; 
Frank Brisco, left scene support
er; Dick Crosnoe, chaplain; Ed 
Maynard, inside guardian; James 
A-hford, outside guardian, and O. 
H. Furga.-on, past grand.

After th business -es.-ion was 
concluded, refreshments w e r e  
served to the member- and visitors 
from Tru-cott. Vernon and Elliott.

HUSBAND OF FORMER
CROWELL WOMAN DIES

Barney Riley, 35, of Quanah 
died la-t Thursday morning in St 
Joseph’s Hospital in Fort Worth 
following an illness of several 
months. His wife was formerly 
Mi- Nathalie Dickerson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dicker 
-on. former Foard County pionee 
residents who have lived in Qua 

i nah for many years. Mr. Riley 
had been freight conductor for 
the Q. A. & P. railroad for the 

, eighteen years.

TRY IT -Beforeyou buy any truetpj*«
Let the 1 9 36  Ford V -8  Truck prove 

itself on Y O U R  job without cost 
or obligation to you!

lay at the 1 
lurch with R< 
arse of the si

' the
a m  ex m

J a , to be in

^  ?ou r  of his

/ Q
i . ä ’» :

^ ^ N E  “ on-the-job”  test will tell you more
about the Ford V-8 Truck for 1936 than 

a thousand sales claims. That’s why this 
test was developed. It makes you the sole 
judge of Ford V-8 performance, depend
ability and economy.

This test gives you a chance to see the 
ford V-8 Truck at work hauling your own 
loads over your regular routes, with yo*ir 
own driver at the wheel. It gives you an 
opportunity to check Ford power, speed, 
handling ease and fuel efficiency.

You are invited to test a Ford V-8 Truck 
or Commercial Car on your job and check 
the results. There is no obligation, just 
’phone your nearest Ford Dealer— he will 
make all arrangements.
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PROVED IN *35, NOW  BETTER THAN EVER/ 
THE FORD V -8  TRUCK GIVES YO U :

of Fort 
Walter o 

of Cl:
I Mr. and

SO HORSIPOWIR V-S KNOINI
downdraft carburetion—ex-Hau« v.ivc in,ert, _ " .

proved crankcase ventiUtio®.

A U T H O R I Z E D  FO RD  D EA L ER S
of the SOUTHWEST

IMPROVID C O O L IN G -w ilh
larger 19-,n. fa n -e ,haus« type 
hood lou-.ers—rad ator o f  f f«  
lube and fin construction.

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
«u à**M -h eavier shafts, new cones & K r* ">■*

F O R  1 9 3 6

500 AND UP, F. O. B. DETROIT— 
Easy termi through l niv erial Credit 
Co.—the Authorized Finance Plan.

m il  TORQUI-TUSI DRIVI_with

tire wear. , u,er braking. "
■IB-COOUS • RAKIS —«.if „

rtinforSd'^•uoy non-sconng drums.

NIW NIIDLI ROlllR «lARlNO*
for universal joints.
HIAVY-OUTV CIUTCM —cento- 
force action increases capa«7 
from 100%  to 400%  at hiftD 
engine speeds—Urge diameter 
plates for lon g  life—pedal pres
sure reduced 25 %  at startm« 
and shifting speeds.
IXTRA HIAVY DUTY W***1"
high carbon pressed steel, witn 
full channel depth crt>5* 
members.
CORRICT LOAD DUTtUUTION-
more room in cab—more load- 
ing space ahead of rear axle-
OtlAUY HDUCID «UUKTW«''®
with low cost engine and p*rt* 
exchange plan.

Only 49 oui 
00 cara hai 

County 
tadar, Fahr« 
ta for auto 
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